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PAGE 4

MISS, UNIV~I
QS» .~.
k
CONTEST,8ET, :,
FOR WEDNESDAY

Fig hti ng Continues Alflllg
IIOO-Mile Fro nt In Nig eri a

,

LAGO S, July 10, (Reut er).Nigeri a Sunda y claime d federa l troops were coutln ulDg to
pene·
trate Into the self-pr oclaim ed repdbl lc of Blafta , but source
s
Enugu , the secess loulst capital , said Blatra n troops were holdin
g
their positio ns In fierce fightin g along a lOO-rn1Ie (160 kin)
front.

m

Radio Nigena

10

Lagos said fcdc-

Nigerian navy, Commo dore K. E. A.

al trooPs had surrounded the umr
t w of Nsukka 41 miles
verslty
n
(65 km) 0north
of Enugu on a good

W;ay Gen Gowon .'mp<lsed the
blockade after Nlgcna s Eastem re_A
t'
glon dec Iar...
liseIf m dcpcn a
en.

road after capturi ng three other
towns ,n theIr four~day dtlve to

EEC COUNCliL
BEGlNS, TWO
DAY ·MEETING

overthr ow the breakaw ay regIme

The other towns were Obolo. 10
mIles (16 kms) from Nsukka and

Gakom and Obudu m the norlh of

OgOJ3 provinc e, Just Inside the seeedmg Eastern regIon 5 fronuer

The sources m Enugu demed that
Nsukka was surrounded and saId

Army headquarters lD Enugu saId
the fightmg was concentrated on 818·
fca 5 norther n frontIcr
The Enugu sources sald a r~
cently-a cqUired Blatran anny 8-26
bomber strafed federal posItion s m

Nsukka province Saturday but theY
added that the federal f~rces, wllh

heaVier equipm ent, were constan tly
shellIng Blarran pOSlllons 10
the
provmc c
Federal spokesm an gave no casu·
ally figures for till> federal forces

hut saId that the enemy forces had

sufferc;d heavy losses One report
here claimed that about two thousand territor y soldiers had died Since
lhe operatio ns began
BntIsh and Nlgena n offiCials were
to examIn e 10 detail today proposals made by Goerge Thoma s, MI·
nlster of State for commo nwealth
i!Talrs to ease the blockad e of
breakaw ay Blafrn which threaten~ to
cut off about 10 per cent of Bntam S
011 Imports

The proposals were put by

'l.t the reques t of
France
the counci l WIll exalIll ne fundamenta l proble ms raIsed by the
three apphca tlOns submI tted 10
May With French foreIgn mnuster Maunc e Couve de MUI"V11
Ie expect ed to muste r a batterY
of argum ents agams t the Bntish mem bersh.p m9,e
Brown 's statem ent 1D the Hague fulfIlle d the same purpos e
as a hearm g by the Comm on
Marke t's counci l of mlIllst ers
to whom It was fonnal ly comm~
Dlcated
They now cons.d er Brown 's
speech a Comm on Marke t documen t and an essentl al Item in
the file on Bntam 's membe rshIp apphca tlOn
ThIS proced ural manpe uvre IS
strong ly contes ted
by
the
French who argue that anY statement WIthin W L U has nothin g
to do With the Comm on Marke t
Handlt ng of the Bntlsh applicatlOn has becom e a pr~dural
battle betwee n France , whose
tactics are aImed at delaYlIlg
the opemn g of negotia tIOns as
long as pOSSIble, and her fIve

Tho

mas to Nigena s Major- Genera l Yakubu Gowan and the chief of tile

Mobutu
(Connn ued trom page 2)

[or export and domes tic consum
phon>
The Congo. expert s agree, has
one of the most promls mg agn
cultura l futures on the Africa n
contIn ent WIth good growm g
condIti ons on estabh shed plant
atlons and an

excelle nt trans

portatl on networ k But the guerrilla warfar e whIch sapped
the roun try un tIl Stanle yvllle
was Iecaptu l ed from the rebels
In Novem ber, 1964, set back agricultu re as It did everyt hmg
else As a result the Congo IS
still Import Ing
some foods,
althololgh 10 the past It has
had more than enough to feed
Its people and shIPped sIzable
'luantl tles abroad
Mobut u's attemp ts to get the
Congo back on the track of economIC and socIal progre ss had
been oppose d by scatter ed remnant s of guernl la oPPosItion
fOlces/

With some outside sup

port. and by Tshom be and
others who still harbor ed hopes
of regam mg POSlttlons of polittcal power
Mobut u has gamed new stature

In Africa as other

more

radIcal leaders , such as Kwam e
Nkrum ah and Ahmed Ben Bella, who once openly oppose d

partne rs

\I/h9 are pressIn g for

an earlY start to-talk s

Women's Press
(Contin ued from page 3)
Simple and locally manufa ctured cotton matena ls
Tbursd ay 5 A nts on Its WOmen s
page editoria lly diSCUSses enter tamm;nt facllille s for chIldre n en warm
summe r days
In the summe r. says tbe women s
editor keeping the children engage d
at home IS an Importa nt matter To
keep children busy, particu larly In
the warm regions of the country
wht;re school chtldren are on vacation, the woman 's editor
suggest s
prepan ng a program me so tbat
children and mother s can spend re-

laXing days

She makes lite follow-

109 suggestIOns
consig ned to
I Some of the chores around the
oblivlOn
WIth Nlgena now plunge d in home which childre n are capable of
cIvIl war, the Congo today has domg or have an mterest .to should
reverse d the roles of only a be entruste d to them If they do
their tasks properl y. theIr • efforts
few years ago and, under Mobu
tu s leaders hIp, could be emerg- should be apprecl ated and
from
Ing as one of the most stable, lime to lime they should be re·
warded for perform 108 a good Job
rather than the most fragIle go
Apprecl8110n. no matter bow hUI~
Vet nment s on the contme nt, des
Will have an effect on children s atplte the curren t mvaSIO ns
lItutes
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )
2 H tbere are enough rooms 10
Ih~ house allocate One for the child·
ren and let them decorat e JI accord·
mC 10 thlSlf oWn taste
3 Once a
week the
children
should be taken Out for a PicniC In
the summe r or 10 Ihe wmter to
Sides throug hout the ClOUDtn'
mterest or
relative s'
will be mainly clear. yester day places of
Kabul had winds with speals barnes
4 Girls usually are fond of dolls,
up to 30 knots per hour (35 mlles
per hour) Farah was the warm- scraps of cotton or woollen pl;ces
est region of the countr y with may be used to make dresses for

-' him.

have been

Wea ther Fore cast

a high of 48C, UHF
iii the late afterno on

Kabul
will have dust storms The temperatu re in Kabul at 9 a.m was
25C, 7'IF

Yester day'S tempe ratures
Kabul
31
13C
88F
55F
Kanda har
44C
25C
lllF
7'IF
M.....r e Sharif
39C
29C
IOZF
84,F'
N. Salang
ISC
100
Ghazn J

59F
32C
89F

50F
17C
63Ji'

7 StudYlOg IS a good means of
passmg the time
Therefo re. see
that every week n new book
IS
availabl e for the childre n and thus
prOVide a small hbrary for
them.
so that tbey are
encoura ged
to
read
On the same page Ants carnes a
plclure of a small boy who IS work· I

Ing WIth masonry lools Thc cap!lon says that the boy keeps busy
for hours wltb soch tools and docs

not create any trouble for hiS mo-

In the recipe column the
way
cocoa IS made IS explain ed It says,
three cups of milk, three eggs. three
spoons of cocoa and the reqUired

amount of sugar should >be combIned The mIlk ~hould be bOiled
first Whtl~ II IS boIhng, put the

cocoa In a small covered

At 2, 6 7.30 and 9.30 pm.

AMnR ICAN FILM 8EACH HEAD

PARK CINEM A
At 2'30, 5:30, 8, 10 pm

MIAMI BEACH, Flonlla, July
10, (Reuter) -Beaut iful girls ,J'l:,om
ali over the ·world are gatherlOg
here for the conlest next SatUrday
night (July IS)" 10 name MISS Universe 191/7
Also moving In arc the publiCIty

bag

In

the bOIling lmllr. After some lime
take the milk off the heater and
let cool Put the eggs lo a separale dish and mIx well and then
pour mto the cold mIlk After IhlS
heat the mixtur e, until It IS almost

IfMER ICAN FILM BEAGH HEAD solid

Then put

10

the refngerator

..
lOW

, ,,

IRAN AIR

to top hotel rooms and even
peanuts se:rved a.t parties

Slated obJecl1ve of Ute
contest
to promot e mlernat lonal under-

beauty

transce nds natIOnal differen ces

But It

IS

also undenIably

It

great

mon~y-maktng machin e w'itb
vast
opportu Dltles of promot ion for every
product connec ted With It, and a

SIzeable return is

Itkely on

ItS

MISS Margareta Ahlvldsson

of

owners ' Jnvestm ents
Gothen burg,

Sweden , wlll

crown

the new queen at a ball for the be-

nefit of the: humane SOCJety
The cO(ltest starts on Wediles ·

day night and about ISO girls WIll
take part

I

,

They
killed
many
civlllan.,
robbed
banks
stale
ana
private
estnblishment
and took
away
the
wealth
they
portatl On that belong to the
state and prIvat e person s
The note blames the Brttlsh
govern ment for glvmg asylum
to whl te mercen aries 10 Southern RhodeSIa

Moham mad Anwar Asadl,

Q

Western military experts said the
two red nosed planes could only be
prototy pes, but they clearly put the
SOVIet Union far ahead of western
Europe In the develop ment of this
type of aIrcraft
Qualifie d observe rs
said yesterlday s demons tration could encoura ge
Britain to go ahead on its own With
a
swmgw mg
prOJect
folloWlDg
France 's Withdra wal from a joInt
design last week
One expert describ ed the flight of
lhe two planes as • a swmg at low
level by clearly
comple tely conll
dent pilots
Western experts noted seven pre
Vloulily unseen planes at Russia' s
first alrshow 1Il SIX years
They
were Two Swmg-Wlng craft, one
slightly larger than the other, which
resemb led the
Amenc an
F-lll
swmg-w mg that may go 1Oto Viet
narn later thiS year
A Jet fighter WJth tWin t.,ils-un
like the well-kn own MIG and SU}d101
flghters 10 appeara nee---sa Jd by the
official comme ntator to be able to
develop
speeds up to 3,000 kiLo
metres (l,875-m lle) an hour

only

passed over once giving BtUe time
for accurat e descrip tion

One vertical takeoff Jet
And two different short tal<eoff

lets. apparen tly also fighter interce p
tors
In an article In the commu nist
party newspa per Pravda , Marsha l

•

cop y of fhe

Kabul Times
Ann ual at

the Khyber.

AI. 110.

rIcan oplnw n,

as represented m

the UPI', appear s to approa ch
the proble m of overth rowmg the
,flegal regIme WIth filr greate r
reahsm than that shown by the
ex.led hberal lon
movem ents
wh.ch are based m Tanzan ta and
Zambi a
The UPP knows that VIolence
WIll not achIev e the desired end
becaus e terron st VIolence IS
unSUIted to the presen t cond.- ·
tlons eXIsting 10 RhodeSIa The
well-o rgantse d secunt y forces
of the SmIth regune are well
able to cope WIth the presen t
sltuall on ilnd to counte r the efforts of mflltra ted or local terroristli. Furthe rmore, the terronst campa Ign IS a remote ly controlled operat ton manag ed boY
people who are out of touch
-WIth the relllttle s of the Rhodes Ian polttlc al scene
AfrIca n pohtI~al leader s JI1
the ~dependent states of Central and East Africa are sllllwm g
sIgns of becom mg mcreas mgly
Impalt ent WIth the
mces~a nt
squahl e that goes on betwee n
the two rival groupS of RhOdes.
Ian Uberat 'on movem ents-t he

WA NT ED

-

EngUsh schoo~ter, stamp collec tor, seeks co1'tel!-

])Ond~nt wlllfilg to ~change Mgha n for East Mrle an

stamp s, to satisf y dema nds from his pupil s.
C.H. HInd ley
Box 160, Eldor et,
Keny a.

of

The 60-bed Baghla n HOSPItal se!:Vlce
lit
Will De opened by Mlmst er of Dr Haklm l saId the sub-ce ntres
'
Pubhc Health Kubra NOOrzal In
Health centre s WIll be opened
10 days Its two-sto rey buIldin g,
In Khwaj a Ghar, Kalal KhOllla
which IS located next to ~otie
nl, KhenJa n, and Tagab
Setara and can be seen from
"A health centre
will lie a
tar away, Wlll gave surgery, in
!tttle less than a hOSPItal and
ternal med,ct ne nose and thr
a httle more than a clinic It
oat and eYe depart ments Seven WIll have no beds and
will
doctor s WIll serve on the hospIta l only out patien ts It WIll treat
staff For every fIve beds there vIse the actiVItIes of the sujlersub.
wlll be one nurse
centtes
4nd
prepare
The old hospIta l was housed reports to the Mimst ry 10 health
aCCor10 a bUIlding rented by the Ml
dance WIth a fIxed timeta ble"
nlstry of Publtc Health Dr Hakl- Dr Haklm l saId
'
m, said the new hospIta l WIll be
One ot the most Important probwell eqUipped and have a good lems of the Mintstry 1. the dlmcul
ly
supply of safe _drmk mg water of tntegraltng the Malaria
person

gra-

furtber studIes under the

Plan

Colomb o

Abdul Zahtr Ayaz, director

or

plannin g In the MIOIstry of Agncul lurc and IrrigatIOn, who had gone to

Holland and Rome under a

pumpe d from a deep well

The hospIta l WIll be moder n
every sense of the word, Dr
Haklm l Sat'"
'The 25-bed Sheber ghan Hos
pltal WIll be cOl:npleted 10 a
month
LIke Baghla n Hosplt ai the
one In Shebe rghan Will
have

FAa

In

program me. returne d to Kabul yes-

terday
Abdul Khallq Shetab a teacher
at the TechDlcal School who had

gone last year to the U S under a

Fullbrtght

scholarship,

home yesterd ay

rcturned

X ray equipm ent and a tully equ

Ipped lab" Haklm l :;ald

UP P Tri es To Coordinate Rhodesians" Efforts

gIves rise to hope that the UPP
may now enter a more actIve
and constru cttve stage m -Its
role as the offICial opposl tton
10 RhodeSia
Mkudu , a former weIfar) ' of
flcer m Umtalt who entere d poIt tics 10 1962, IS detenn me<1 m
hIS efforts to try and rally behmd hIm RhodeSIan AfrIca n op
posItion to the SmIth regIme
That there IS a consld erabie
amoun t of Africa n oPPosI tion to
Smith goes WIthout saymg The
trouble so far has been the dISmchna tlOn on the part of many
Rhode s.an AfrIca ns to acttvel y
partak e In the hard work of orgamsm g
themse lves mto
an
effecti ve oPPOSItIon
TheIr attItud e stems from the
beltef unfort unatel y Widespread,
that WI th the- approv al of mandatory sanctIO ns by the Umted
Nallon s, the collaps e of the
SmIth regime IS only a matter of
time and that Afnca n majorI ty
rule WIll be estabh shed m no
time at ;til
The UPP reahse s that this IS
not so and that detenn med effpl ts Will have to be made 10
order to convm ce Afncan s that
the UPP IS a workm g oppositlOn
and offers a means to fIght
SmIth constlt ullona lly and effective ly
InSIde RhodeSia Inform ed Af-

,
By A Slatt Writer
,
Three more hospit als will be opene d by the MlDlitI'3' of
iitibllc
Hl!Iilth sliortly , Dr. Abdul , Rahm an Haklm J ~dly iijijUit
4lr
Public Health , told a Kabul Times repone 'r illis mot.l lq.
These hospIt als are the Manze l Bagh HospIt al 10 Kanda har
the Shebe rghan HospIt al 10 Shebe rghan and the Baglil an
Hos'
pltal tn Baghla n

duate of Afghan InsUtute of Tech
nology, also left for Colombo f~

MOSC OW, July 10, (Reut er).The Soviet Union showe d the world Its two supers onic swing
wing
fighter s yester day In a dazzlin g displa y of milita ry air power
t~
mark the 50th annlte rsary of the comm unist revolu tion

lhe speed of sound

Ha kim i Outlines New He alth
Pro gra mm e'F or Provinces

Dost Mohammad Halyat, Abdul
Haq Amtrl and Ghulam Sarwar,
offiCIals of the cartographIC department Icft for Colombo under the
Colombo Plan for further StUdlCS

USSR SWING-WING JETS SWEEP
ACROSS SKY IN AIR SHOW

In a two hour exhibit ion at Mos Konstan tJn A Vershim~,
chiet of the
cow s Domod edovo 3lrport the So
SovIet air force, descnb ed an unl
vIet Air Force chiefs also brough t denl1fie d plane
as an mtercon tinen
out a new fixed wing ftlhter Wler
tal craft whJch could release Its mls
ceptor a vertical -takeoff Jet and a
slles while sUll hundre ds of miles
SQuadr on of long range nussilc- cnrry
(kJlome tres) from the tartet
109 bomber s, known
only by the
NATO designa tion 'blinde r'
It was not known whethe r he was
USSR leaders , includI ng conunu
referrin g to blInder s or to larger
mst party Chief Leomd Brezhnev,
planes which were not shown
Prwe MlDlSter AlexeI Kosygm and
PresIde nt Nikol3J Podgor ny, Jom~d
the 100,000 spectators to watch the
show
They saw the two variabl e geometry aircraf t sweep
one after the
other across the sky
The elect.o n of P H Mkudu
An offiCial Soviet
comme ntary
to the pOSItIon of Leader of the
called one of the planes a fighter and
0PPos ltton Umted People 's Parthe other a Inlsslle launche r, and
ty m the RhodeSIan Parliam ent
saJd both crafts could fly at twloe

,

"

KABOL, July 10, (Ilakht ar-)Ab<lul Salar Shahzl a member of
the sp<:Clal UN Aden mission, left
for New ¥ork yesterday.
Mobammaa Stilalinan
ZamaDl
and Ali Shah RasHidI, students of
Kabul Umverslty, left for France
undcr a Frenth gov~mment, scholarshIp to study geOlngy
Dr Ahmad Zla Mayel of tho
College of Medicine Pharmacy Kabul UnIverSIty, left for Lond~n under a Colombo Plan scholarshIp for
furth~r studIes

The note says that white mereen...
arIes who fled to Southe rn Rhodes ia
are guilty of numero us
outrage s

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

A .mall Jet flghtee, which

HM CONGRATULATES
KING OF MOROCCO

,

Arrivals And
Deptiftute8

These deman ds are expres sed
m a note ForeIg n Mmist ry Justin Bombo ko turned over to Bntlsh Ambas sador In Ktnsha sa.
radlO Kmsha sa reports

keep the crowds away from the 8lrls
The Idea -IS that

,

,

Chapcroncs, flucnt In many langu-

sanding

KABU l;, ~SDAY. JULY 11, 1967 (SARA TAN 19, 1346 S H )

the

ages arc here, plus security guards to
IS

"

'f

men. tbe ad·men aDd the busme~
men represe nllng dozens
of fi.hns

to keep tbe chIldren busy

ther

ARIANA cqlBM A

.\'i'~t'..

I

their dolls
S likewIse. see thaI the children

are encoura ged to learn
muSlC,
woodw orkIng and
paIntin g, for
Ihese hobbles c~n be a good way

I

donallng products to the contestants
-rangm g ITom
tubes of hpshck

BRUSS ELS, July 10, (Reute r)
-Fran ce WIll have an oppprt u'
mty to presen t detaile d arguments agams t Bntish entry >,Uto
the J!:uropean Comm on Marke .t
when the marke t's COUnCI} of
mlDlst ers opens a two day ses'
slon here today
The assemb led foreIg n m1Il1(ters were due to have theIr
fIrst tull d,scuss ,on of the Bntlsn, Damsh and Irish mem
bersh,P applIca tions ~mce Bntlsh foreIgn secreta ry George
!Jrown presen ted the Bntish
case at a meetm g of the West
ern Europe an UDlon (W E U )
counCil In the Hague last week

Obudu was occUpIed by Biafran forces

I'

"

ZImba bwe Africa n People 's UnIOn (ZAPU ) and the Z,mba bwe
AfrIca n
Nahon ahst
UnIOn
(ZANU)
Tanzar ua's PreSId ent ~erer e
and the OAU have on m,.ny occaSIOns saId that only when
the two groups agree to cooperate m a umted effort WIll they
receIve any effectI ve help from
other Afnca n states So far the
SIgns are few that anY such cooperat ion IS In the offmg
Howev er, WI thm
RhodeSIa
Itself, there lS a fam"l ghmm er
of hope that local elemen ts of
ZANU may be wlllmg to smk
their dIffere nces and suppor t the
UPP as a leglttm ate party of
opposI tion Report s from Matabelel and 10 southe astern Rho
desla mdlcat e that 10 that part
of the countr y at least, the local
factIOns of ZAPU are prepar ed
to come to terms With each
other and suppor t the UPP It
seems that bemg phYSIcally
aware of the sItuati on as It really eXIsts m
RhodeSIa, these
ZANU / ZAPU elemen ts have
acknow ledged , though reluct• antly, that the most effectt ve
means of agItati on 's throug h
constit utiona l channe ls
The UPP's Ideas are based on
the hard fact that AfrIca ns 10
RhodeS Ia must rely on lIhelr
own Ufil tedoeff orts and WQl"k tht
ough moder ate proces ses To do
so, the party lIlSlsts that Africans must regtste r on the electoral rolls and exerCIse theIr
voting nghts, the earher mlSt
ake of boycot ting electIo ns must
not be rePeat ed
This IS the I>road plan which
the UPP hopes to persua de the

ZANU / ZAPU elemen ts 10 the
countr y to accept If ZANU /
ZAPU agree to cooper ate on
thIS baSIS, then they sorely have
a better chance to gIve a more
effecti ve lead to Africa n oppo.i tton Whate ver happen s,
and
Irrespe ctIve of any person al su~
cess whIch Mkudu mayo r may
not have, the baSIS IS being laid
for a more coordm ate Africa n
attitud e toward s the SmIth regIme

as soon as pOSSible In accord ance

Wltl> the govern ment's pohcy of
baianc ed growth of health 10

Afgham stan '''New

bUildin gs are
Pule
KhumfJ , Ghorat. Takhar , Badgh1 s,
Urozga n Kunar Ci\akha nsoor Ka
commg up for hosplt als.n

plSa, Z'abul, Laghm an, S~an
gan, Warda k and Kanda har"
"Work on most of these new
hospIta l bUIldmgs has ptogre ssed hetwee n 30 and 50 per cent
and we are confId ent that most
of them Will be comple ted dur

mg the

An unprec edente G cut to the

price

011.

of Shah Pasand vegeta ble

Shah Pasan d-the best voget
able oU avaDab le.
Shah Pasan d-tasty , healthy .
and depend able.
You can buy yoUl Shah Pa-

KISHWER LEATHER WORKS
The great name in leath er produ cts
Has portfo lios, ladies handb ags, cushi ons,
and belts made of long- lastin g, depen dable ,
locally proce ssed leathe r.
Locat ed ~n the Jade Nade r Pasht oon
(stree t betwe en the Khyb er and Jade Malw and)
Leath er goods of every kind prepa red to order .

13JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS' ,
-

~ ~

I

If you want to be sure to have

a pIaCl ;it the Frenc h plub on the
. .,;, "
~

"

(~~....~ -.!

..

~ I

~

."

{

~\,\"~ ~ '\.l. , ./"-' ~
" o#\.:
'1

for

l1BF.J<",N
'ATIONAL DAY
t.,
1

1-

_

current Afghan year '

The Mmlst ly of Publtc Health
In the meantI me has ordere d
the Import of the reqUIred eq
Ulpment from abroad Much of
It has arnved and some .\!Dlts
have alread y been mstall ed
The Mmlst ry hopes to eqUIp
every provm clal hosplt' !l Wlth
ambul ances
The M,ruSt ry also plans to
estabh sh health centre s In varIOUS parts of Afgham stan Each
health centre WIll have severa l
sub centre s The health centre
WIll be eqUIPped WIth the neces
sary faclhtl es The doctors , nurses and attend ents at each cenlie WIll be
avaIlab le
for

McNamara Winds
Up Talks Today
SAIGON
July II
(AP) -U S
Secreta ry of Defence
Roberl
S
McNam ara eomple ted spot checks of

battlc

zones of

SQuth

Vletaam

Monday and an Informa nt said he
was not fully conVInced tbe
Viel
Cone had
Increase d their
troop
str~ngth Signific antly over th~ past
SiX to nIne months
This report of McNam ara's condusJon appeare d to cast a cloud on a

rcquest by Ihe US Command

~a(gon

IQ

for more U S
manpow er
Genera l William C
Westmo reland

tlte US Commander, is said to
bave asked for an addillonal 100000
to 140,000 men The Umted States

litH -OF JULY
",'

In, Manze l Bagh, Dr Haklm l
saId after the MorriSon Knudsen Compa ny left for the UnIted States, the hospIta l there was
deserte d The Mlmst ry of Pub11c Health acqUIred the bUlldmg
some \tole ago, WIth the agreement of the Helma nd Valley
Autho llty
The bUl1dmg lias
been renova ted and now has a
supply of s~fe drmkm g water
and electn c.ty
The well-eqUIpped
15-bed
Manze! Bagh hOSPItal WIll be
Inaugu rated very shortly , Dr
Haklm l saId
Dr Haklm l saId that In most
of the provm ces hospIta ls were
being housed 10 rented butldlOgs
We al e detern llned to
constr uct a modern bUlldmg for
each hosPI tal 10 the prOVInces

\

You just'h ave ttme to make your resev ation
-Tele jthon e: from 8 a.m. to I p.m.j 23295
from 4 p,m. to 6 p.m., 22161
THE PAR TY WILL BEGI N ~S DA Y
THE 13th AT 8:30 P.M.

nOw has 466,000 men

nam

In

South Viet-

McNam ara, who IS on hiS

ninth

Inspection tour of South Vietnam,
returned to Baljron from two daya
of field trips He plans final talks

with US Comma nd strategISts be
fore leavlng tonight

4

net

centres

lConld

In
Oil

some

areas
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KABUL, July 11, (Bakb tar)A telegra m of congra tulatio ns
oil the nccaslon of the natIon al
day of Morocco has been sent
to Kmg Haslln n on belialf of
HIS Majest y the King, the Inform~tlon depart ment of the ForeIgn Mmist ry announ ced

PRIN CESS VISIT S
MAR YAM 'SCH ooL

Mesh ra no J.Irgah

and

Artists Depart

For Soviet Union
KABUL, July 11, (Bakh tarlA 20 memb er delega tion of Afghan arbsts of the cultura l departm ent of the MinIst ry of Infonnat lon and Cultur e left yesterday for the SOViet Umnn to
gIve concer ts 'rhe trip takes
place under the cultur al agreement betwee n the two countrl\!S
The group IS headed bY Sa'yed
Jalal, the dIrecto r genera l of art
10 the Cultur al DepilrU n,tnt
Sayed Ammu llah Amm,
the
directo r of announ cers at Radio
Afghan Istan, and Hashm atullah ,
a memb er of the techmc al de·
partme nt of the RadIO, left for
-Moscow yesterd ay at the tnVi4lhon of Mosco w Rad,o
Mrs Rahlm a Kakar. a teaohe r
at Halate e school, left Kabul
yesterd ay under a French governme nt fellows hIp
to study

uisc usse s Bud get
KABUL, July 11 (Bakh tar)The
Meshra no Jlrgah at Its
genera l seSSIon Yester day dlScussed the budget of the Mmlstry of Comm erce for the current Afghan year The Vlews
of the Fmanc lal and Budge tary
Comm Ittee of the House about
this budge t Was studIed
The preSId ent, Senato r Abdul
Hadl Dawl preSId ed
Forty se-

nators attende d

The seSSIOn I

Comme rCe

Bank

and

Da

The IMF miSSIon

WhIch arnven

here yesterday, IS headed by A S

Ray. senior advisor

In

Ih~

MJddle

East Department of the Fund MIs
~lonS:- from tbe IMF have. _lliadb .

"""-'1

• 9'TJ"2IfP &

Tha nt Emissary To
Go To Guinea,
Ivory Coa st

mISSIon, also huded by A S Ray,

came last Februar y

The main conc~rns of the JMF
mISSIOn so far haVe been to reVIew

the progres s made In econom ic de·
velopm ent and to preven t currenc y
depreci ation
J

UNITED NATIONS July 11, lAP)
Secreta ry Genera l U Thant ordered
a
hlgh·lev el
trouble shooter
to
Gumea and the Ivory Coast M.on
day 10 an effort to negoha te the release of hostage s held by both Afrl·
can I!ountne s
Thant deSigna ted Jose Rolz Bennett of Guatem ala, UN Under
Secreta ry for poUtica l affaIrs, as his
persona l represe ntative to mediat e
the long-st andmg teud betwee n the
two countri es

A S Ray
AfghaO lslan's steps In Illls dl
rection have been courage ous. Ray
s8Jd, 1Jl an mlervle w with the Ka

The Ivory Coast seJzed Beavog u
I Laxana the Gumea n Foreign Mm
Ister and Achkar Marof. UN per
manent represe ntative tor GUinea
at Abidjan on June 27 as they were
returmn g home from the
United
NatIons

I

(Collld

Oil
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cll

No UN observe rs have so far been
statlOnc d m the area
Genera l Odd Bull. Norway head
of the UN Truce Superv isory Com
miSSion (UNTSO ) was JOslructed to
negotia te an agreem ent
WJth the
UAR and Israel on the presenc e of
the observe rs
Accord mg to another report, the
Israeh cabmet held a meeting to
conside r Ihe issue Howev er no de(,1
slon has been reached ~et

fairs, RadiO Baghd ad s41d
Yahya has earher told
a
reples entatlv e of the
IraqI
news agency ANI that the cabInet was a cabine t of recons tructIOn

It would be gUldeq
work by the foHow mg

ItS
nIne,

In

prmclp les
I all human and maten al pot-

ential IS to be moblh sed to
restore the Arab legal claIms
and to eradIc ate the traces ~f
the Israelt
aggres sion agams t
the Arab states
2--Frle ndly
relatIOns
bet
ween Arabs and Kurds Wlll
be restore d and recons tructIO n
work tn the norter n KurdIs h
areas speede d up That work IS
to be fmance d by the people
3-Unt ty IS to be promo ted,
particu larly mllttar Y umty among the Arab states Its form
(Colltd

nil

palf' 4)

Kosygin Says All Co unt ries
Mu st Help Set tle Disputes
MOSC OW, July 11, (Tass
Reply ing to questio ns by a corres ponde nt of Frenc h radio ).and
televis ion, Alexei Kosyg ]n, chalnn an of the USSR Counc
U of
MinIst ers, expres sed confid ence that "soone r or later. the
United
Nation s will have to adopt a decisio n conde mulng Israel' s
aggres sion and calling for the withdr awal of Its troops from occupi
ed

"Wheth er
the
govern ments ot
other countrt es support this or not
the peoples of the world unques
tionabl y condem n the aggreSB lOn"
Kosygm continu ed "They are sym
pathetic to our Ideas that the ag
gressor should withdra w from the
. . . .I ands seized from the Arabs and
that peace should be restored 10 the
area
Alexei Kosygm stressed that the
Soviet Union Will take uall steps In
the SecurJt y CounCil to brmg about
a condem natiOn ot aggreSSion and
Withdra wal of Israeli troops from
OCCUPied terCitor les We thmk that
the Secuflt y Counci l Will fulfil Its
miSSion In thiS matter "
AlexeI Kosygm descnb ed as er
roneous the VIew that only the two
superpo wers: the USSR and Ihe
USA. can settle the fundam ental m
temaUo nal problem s
All countri es and all peoples . big
and small, must take part 1D the
settlem ent 01 world problem s," he
'SaId 'ThiS 1S why we beheve 10
agreem ent In .the
United Nations
where all peoples all countn es are
represe n ted and ~hlch are m duty
bound
lo setlle all mterna honal
problem s

NIGERIAN CIV IL WA R
CENTRES ROUND NS UK KA

LAGO S, July 11, (Reut er).The Nigeri an federa l army Monda y claime d Us battle plan
agains t
the breaka way state of Blafm was procee ding on schedu le.
But
the rebel region counterc1alO1ed that federa l troops were retrea
t
Ing.

A spokesm an for the federal mih
tory 8'overn ment here told reporlers the batlle plan against the secession ist Eostetn region which pro
claimed itself Indepen denl on May
30 was gOing accordi ng to plan
He demed that the federal army s
D ttack had bogged down
Nigeria n

BATTLES NEAR DM Z TA KE H'EAVY TO LL
SAIGO

N, July 11, (Reut er)- had dIed tn -the
battles
U S Marine s sttffere d more than
l)'plca l of the battles were
.850 casualt Ies ID a week of two waged
Saturd ay four mUes
gruelh ng battle below the de- below
the zone when a Marine
mlh\ar tsed zone whIch ended compa ny movm
g across rugged
Sunda y momm g
terratn ran into an alleged North
The senes of battles and ar- VIetna mese and
two Marine s
tillery l1ia)ogues betwee n the were kIlled
Manne s ana allegj!d North Viet- wound ed, all' and 25 MarIne s
strIkes and artilnames e umts began Sunday , lerY were called
tn on the bunJuiy 2
ker comple x
TOtillling up the casual ties fiThree
later the Marme s
gures In the area for the week, followe d hours
the bomba rdmen t with
Mal Gen
Bruno Hochm uth, a charge and Qverra n the POSIComm ander of thj! :lrd Mllf1II<: tion FOllr Martn
DIvision, told U.S. Defenc e ~c ded tn the chargees were wounretary Robert McNantl11'll that found 35 bodIes The Marin es
, a ~po~esman
143 Marine s Iilld been killed said
and anothe r 607 Injured
Later In the
on jost
Genera l lfoc!lln uth said that one mile away, afterno
anothe
r Manne
a total of 913 North Vlelna mese Compa ny engage d
an estima t-

The suggest ion that UN observe rs
be sUI honed on both Sides of the
Smal pemnsu la ceasefir e hne made
by U Thant had been agreed upon
early Monday by the Sehurlt y Coun

reform , econom ics Bnd unIon af-

tetr i~'

peruxhc VISits to Afgham stan dur109 Ihe last several ycars The last

KABUL, July 11, (Bakh tar)- bul TImes
At a prehm tnary meetIn g held
All rceomm ;ndauo ns
propos. \
at the Mlntst ry of ~ucatlon cd polICies of the IMF and
have been
yesterd ay, adult literacY COI,Ir- acc~pte
d and put IOtO action. and
ses, the shortag e of teache rs and the results
achieve d, Ray contmu ed
textboo ks and the fmancl al prob'have been sallsfaetory to bOlh the
lems were dlscu,;sed OffICIals of Fund and the governm
ent of Afthe Mmist rles of Educat ion, Ag. ghanls tan'
rlcultu re and Irrigat ion, and
..A maID measur e
propose d by
Nation al Defenc e, and repres en- Fund speCialists afler
studym
g thc
tatives of the Wome n's Institu - stste of Ihe ecolJOm
y In AfghsnlSte, UNESCO and USAID parti- tan was haltmg
large scale borrow CIpated 10 the meettn g A two
lOgs from the Cenlral Bank, R$)I
man team from UNESCO amv- sll!d
ed In Kabul two days agO to
HThIS as was
In the fluctuat help WIth plannm g adult lIte- Ing rates durtng seen
1963 and 1964 had
raCy course s

BAGHDAD, July 11, (DPA )The new fraq cabine t under
Pnme Mlntst er TahIr Yailya
deCIded Monda y to have a ca·
benet commI ttee work out the
govern ment statem ent to be
read out to the people as soon
as comple ted
The commI ttee WIll consIst of
the mmlst ers for agncu ltural

The talks follow renewed ground
and air clashes betwee n Israeh and
UAR forces tacing each other on
opposit e ,banks of the Suez Canal
last weeken d
The UAR yesterd ay agreed to lhe
stahonl Og ot UN observe rs along the

Afghan Istan

hOllle SCIenc e

Adult literacy
Courses Planned

Squ adr on Visits UAR Po rts
As 'Th ree Arab Leaders Meet

met In Cairo to map oUJ; a joint
strategy for ~vlcting Israeli troops
trom Arab territor y seized In the
SIX day war last month
The Soviet squadro n include d two
guided miSSIle
carners two sub
mannes a destroy er. landing craft,
and a tanker A mamten ance ship
Will Jom them later
Rear-A dmIral Igor Nlkolay evltch
told a- press confere nce hjs ships
were In the UAR at the InVItati on
of PreSIdent!
Nasser
and were
schedul ed to stay In the country s
two largest porls for a week
Nasser Hussein and Boume dienne
met at Cairo s Kubbah Palace for
their first round ot talks
On hiS last Visit to Calro to May,
Hussein Signed a Defence pact With
Nasser But he IS regarde d as taking
a more modera te hne towards Is
rael than Nasser or Boume dienne
whose govern ment has never accept
ed the ceasefir e which ended the
Middle East war

JfiJ.

By A Staff Writer

nlstnes of' Plannin g. Fmance

New Iraqi Cabinet
Sets Out Nine
Principles

- KABUL, July 11, (Bakh tar)-I Soviet wanhl ps salled Into the UAR CAIRO , July 11, (Reut er).ports of A1eXlUldria and Port
HRH Prince s Marya m yester- Said yester day and. the squadr
on
comm
ander said they were ready
day mtlrnh llr mspec ted the se. to cooper ate with United
Arab
RepUb
lic
forces to "repel any agmester examin ations of the Mar- gressl on'
iam schoQl She expres sed hSl\
satlsfa ctlon at the perfor mance •
While the Soviet squadro n lay at canal to ~upervl
of the studen ts
se the ceasefir e Is
anchor last nighl, Preside nt Nasser.
rael was also expecte d to agree ac
Jordan s King Hussefn , and Algeria n
cording to informe d sources at the
Prime Mmiste r Houarl Boume dlenne
UN

IMF Mission, Mi,nUhies Hold
Talks On Increasing Exports
exports WIll be dIScussed thiS w;ck
by an International Monetary Fund
miSSIOn and officials from the M,-

-

ISoviet W ars hip s Re ad y
To Repel Ag gre ssi on
~ '::':1 • ""~ft ""~!eII

ted untt! two In the aftern
..:...
_

Measur es to Increas e Afgham stan's

PRIC E AF. 3

ed 200 to 250 North VIetna mese
mOVIng on a rugged hIll Aremrorcm g Mal1lne platoo n was
battere d by heavy mO""r fIre

and pinned

down by

automa tic

weapo ns
The spokes man saId the North
V,etna mese broke nff the fIght
after three hours leaVUlg behmd
45 deild One Manne was kIlled
and 41 wounded, he saId
Durmg the d~y the North Vle~

namese continu ed

their weeklo ng

Round mg of forwar d Manne
bases With artll.le ry
Thirty
rounds of "heavy artiller y" from
North VIetna m hIt Con Thien,
kllhng one Manne and wound Ing 14
Dong Ha, eIght mIles below
(eotlrd

011 pag~ 4J

governm ent torces were still enclrcl
ing the stralegi c univers Hy town ot
Nsukka key pomt
tOF any drive
against Enugu, the seat of Lieutenant---Colonel Odume gwu OJukw u's
regime, 41 miles (65 luns) to the
south along a good road
The
federal spokesm an
said
Nigeria n troops would soon capture
Nsukka
Blatra
RadiO.
momtor ed
10
Douala . Camero un
claimed lhat
Nigeria n troops who had venture d
mto a Blafran village near Nsukka
had abando ned It m retreat
A Blatran Defence Mmlstr y com
mUOlque broadca st over the radiO
said apart trom the dead and the
prJsone rs there IS no ,membe r of the
Nigerta n army on Blafran soIl
Federal lroops were retreatI ng
everyw here except at the trontler
town of J 65an, near Oiofa where
H

biller fighting was still going on

The secessio Oist radiO claimed
Biafran soldiers had capture d large
quantlt ies of arms and ammun ition
left behind by retreati ng
federal

troops The radio also alleged that
Nigeria s

federal m1lltar y

ruler

Major General Yakubu Gowon had

a~ked lIntam tor two warship s and
planes for the battle against Biatra
The request was beheved to have
been turned down the radiO saId

AlexeI Kosygm said '-We highly
appreci ate the poHcy of French
PreSide nt de Gaulle to create
in
Europe an atmosp here of mutual
trust that would ensure a durable
peace in Europe '
In thiS context he said that the
VISit b}
French Prime
Mlntste r
George s Pompld ou .. IS also a re
suit of the develop ment of relation s
betwee n Ihe Soviet Union and France
and IS aimed at further strength ening
our coopera tion and mutual trust'

Council Approves
Resolution Against
Hiring Mercenaries
UNITED NATIONS July

II,

(AP)

The UN Secunt y CounCil Monda\
mght unaOlm ously approv ed a re
solutIon calhng on all countrI es to
bal the recruitm ent of mercen anes
to be used agamsl the Congole se gov
ernmen t It also urged condem na
lion of any governm ent which per
SIStS In such praclice s
The resolutI On tabled b} India
Mall and Nigena 10 the 15 nahon
CounCil whIch voted aftcr hearing
a new appeal b) Congol ese Ambas
sador Theodo re Idzumb ulr for actIOn
to halt what he called
a foreign
plot 10 overthr ow the govern men I
of PrcsIde nt Joseph D Mobutu
Just before the vote CounCIl Pre::
sldent Endalk achew Mokonn en made
a persona l appeal for the release of
hostage s allegedl y being held b) re
bels In the area of the uprisin g

Mercenaries Hold
Only Airport
BRUSSELS, July II

(AP) -The

Congole se Nation al Army has Uber
a ted Ihe whole of KJSangaOi except
for the ah:port the Congol ese em
bassy In Brussel s saJd Monda y In a
oable to Willy ZeHer preSIde nt of
the Europe an Press Associa tion
ReplYIng to Zeller's request lor
mtorma tlon on the fate of newsme n
held In strife-to rn
Kisang anl the
embass y cabled
'The troops ot the Congol ese Na
honal
Army have liberate d the
whole of Klsanga Ol except tor the
olrport, which IS occupie d by the
mercen aries but encircle d by
the
Congol ese Nahona l Army
'The rner:cen aries have taken civi
hans newspa permen student s and
profess ors ot the free umvers lties of
the Congo. ijS well as pClests and
nuns. as hosta,e s

General N10butu hss requested a

ceaseflr e ot a tew hours to enable a
Red Cross plane to evacua te the
civilian s and the newspa permen
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The loan to IlnaIlc e such an JmlH!r tau:t- proJect lsi a sign of .growl nll' coope rathm betWe en
Afgha iilstan and the Unlted States \fllJcb we
are certain will furiJ;le r develo p and explUl d in
the future

/
Flexlb lhty Involv es two tac
'1'0 borrow a term from IDter
tors the scope for mterpr etatlO n
l\atlOn al relatIO ns the adapta bl
With the constr uehon of the hydro electn e
by the courts and the posslb ihty
Itty of a oonstIt ution ImpIJe s
power stahon m KaJak l not only will new
for amend ment to meet the req
aUlo-limUahon
The
constftu
areas be brough t under eleelrl 6catJo n but also
utreme nts of the tImes JudICIa l
tlons by vIrtue of theIr flexl
some of the most Impor tant indust rial projec ts
nteIpre tatlOn ~orms one of the
blhty can meanm gfully hmlt
m the Helma nd Valley will have the power
baSIC mstrllm ents bY which the
those areas opposed to the values
We
were .n\leed v~y happy to see Amenc an constIt ution now one
needed for their comm isslom ng and
enshrJned
opera
10
the charter s of
Mothe rs Day observ ed throug hout Afgha niStan
of 'the oldest and !D0st respec ted
tlOI) The KaJak l dam which will be located
wOlld organIS atIOns
recent ly As childr en we eIijoye d tbe day and. In terms of constlt utIona hsm has
109 kilome tres north of Kanda har will provid e
been able to cover new condl
partici pated m the functio n
the city of Kanda har the second larges t In the
connec ted wltb
Actual adhere nce to the val
tlons
such as the expand ing au
honou
ring
mothe
countr y with more electri city
ues of the charte rs may tljke
rs who are IItera. IlY know.»
and wl1l also
thonty of the f~deral govern
as angels
sometI me but the slgnmg of a
clectri fy furthe r the Helma nd Valley which
ment
versus the state govern
dIffere nt docum ent Will prOVIde
We have also been observ ing Childr en's
Itsclf IS one of the larges t and most Impor tant
ment It has also streng thened
the
concer ned
govern ments
Day for the past twenty years Chllilr en s Day
m thc countr y
the concep t of s!!para hon of
WI
th
the
authOr
I
ty
to
adapt theIr
thiS
year
wlIIj
We hope the electrt clty
be
observ ed on Sunbu la 9-Sep
powel S betwee n the maIO three
obtain ed will
consht utlOns
ThIS IS perhap s
tembe
r
be
1
It
made
Is
a
pleasu
avlabl e
re
to
federal organs 10 the countr y
pre'sen t our child
to
other
Impor
the best metho d to preserv e a
ren with gilts and take pleasu re in their pre
tant towns along the way In the Helma nd
Furthe l It has met some de
constIt utIon and yet allow It
sence m the family It Is also a pleasu re to
mands of the time For mstan
'alley ,tself as the ThIrd Five Year Plan and
to covel new s,tu.tI ons Some
ce I was by lhe JudICIal pro
ful61 our respon sIbiliti es and obligat IOns to our
the long term projec ts planne d 'for the Fourth
states have already reahse d the
Cess tha t a SImple phrase In
childr en as Wlrent s
'FIve Year Plan reveal se\era l impor tant m
SIgnIfI cance
of
adaPta bIlIty
thc consltt ut,on
namely thaI
Does tbe observ ance of only these two days
dustrIe s will be establi shed These mdust nes
wblch IS 10 fact
met throug h
wh
Ch says Congre ss shall re
a separa te docum ent Most of
Imply that we have forgot ten fathers altoge
10 the maIO
have two aspect s they are by
gulate c mmerce
enabled federal
the membe r states of the UnIt
ther? Should It mean that father s do
produc ls of agrIcu ltural produc tJon and they
nol> powers
to be expand ed
thr
• ed Nlllton s have Signed the Hu
have equal rights with mothe rs and chtldre n? ough
are allned at develo ptng
mmera l resour ces
a
long
centur
y
man RIghts Charte r but measu
Or
IS
It only an eversl ght which has becom e of
such as Afgha n marble 10 the area
clashes
WIth
state
res to make theIr constit utIOns
SOCIally accept able
The Kalak l dam whIch wdl he constr uct
p ver ThIS s mple phrase affec
conSIs tent WIth It have not yet
d wllh a rccent loan of $12 million from the
The observ ance of fathers day IS a must
been an ed out
If all people deserv e respec t for their duties
t Imted States Will immed iately accele rate the
and obliga tion then m the true sense of the
I'lce of develo pment m the mdust rlal sector
term father s are perhap s mnre hard workin g
WIth thIS source of power prtvat e enterp [lse
and most worthy of respec t They are the
can be inVIted to studv wheth er It IS feasibl e
10 m \ cst m long term projec ts m the
bread wmne rs chiefs of the family respon sible
area
An pcn clash between Preslden
\\ e arc SUI c that WIth the prOVISIon of energy
for Its orgam satlon and Its SOCial and moral
Four weeks ago .there were sharp
Makar
os and the ml11"try ruler-,:; =In
The Archb shop cannot therefore
founda tton playin g the role of captai n of a
Ihe ground for the lIkely prIvat e seelor mte
ottacks on sect ons of the CyprlOl
Greece now seems almo51 mev4!irttle
agree to the cont nuat on of the dJa
ship who has the destm y of the occupa nts m
press which were
resls IU the indust rIal develo pment WIll m,
cr
tIC
IS
ng
the
AIJ Ihe
nd cat ons are that the.
logue When he can no longer re
Greek Junta S
hIS hands
Icllon
n Jak ng
rn'ase
G_k government s delfrmi bed! 10 pow~r
rna n s lent and IS forced to speak
As one of the ",aJor multip urpose projec ts
All these WIll undou btedly call on the settle the Cyprus ssue by offenng
h 5 m nd the showdown must follow
Attacks on (YPflot s have
-whIc h IS prImar Ily concer ned With the deve
been
public to show as much respec t for father s as Turkey conSiderable
conceSSions
The Greek governm ent may
feci
11Ienslfied and Wdened and mclude
lupme nt of altrIcu lture -the Indust rIal growth
they do for mothe rs and chtldr en
which would have been Imposs ble
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A Day For Fathers

Split Bet~een Makarios, Greek Government
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Satellites Will Help Air and Sea Navigation

Fir st FRG Satellites To Go Up Next Year

:l.. B)' A 8Wf Writer
Afghan Anana Alrlmes IS ~xpand
sldenng varIous types ana makes of
An aO[l.1 link belween Kabul and
mg lIs domeStic Olght Anana al
Plaoe, Last ye.r, two Canadi an Lashkargah can also prove useful
In
ready has Olghts connecting vanous STOL planes .mveil In Kabul .nd transportIng
mercha ndise For InsImportant cllies and town, m thc gave exhIbItIon IIlghlS They de
tance poultry product on In Ih val
country w Ih Kabul Work on the
monstr ated how useful they could ley IS cons,derable Kabul c mer
constru ction of :E'sizabad suport IS b~ for domeslic Oights In thIS coun
ch.nts WJII be able to Import eggs
progres smg fast Falzaba d One of try
and chiCken bUller milk and other
the mam nonher o ethcs is the cap!
;rhe demons tration
Olaht, were pertshable commod,tIes from
the
tal of Bad.kh shan The airport between Kabul and Bamya n and valley to Kabul
by plane It may
"'ere IS expecled to be completed Ka~ul and F.lzaba d The planes add to the prtce
of these goods but
shq)'lly .nd the" regul.r Olght. will dId well m the O,ghts over the In real bUSines
s terms It Will Dot
be Inaugur ated by Arlana
mountain'S despite air pockets
matter much because Ihe buyers or
In
An.na ,
domesloc OlghtS now some areas
these commo dities may nol mIDd
connec t Kabul to Kunduz , Mazare
When Ihe two STOL planes paymg a httle ~xtra as long aa they
Sh.r f M.lm. n. Herat Kandah ar bought by Artan. amve they WIll get the best
quality and fresb stocks
.nd !<ihost
connec t some of the more macccs
The possibl lily of Inaugu ratmg a
MeanwhIle the Afgh.n AI[ Au
Sible .reas wllh the ,apltal
They <seasonal f1lgbl betwee n Kabul end
thortly has purch.s ed tll'O more are also bound to be a welcom e new Bamyan
and from there 10 Bande
pl.nes from Can.d . for use on faCIlity for tourists
..,
Amir must also be studied Two
domestIc Olghts Th~ presIdent of
Anana wIll cjo well to conSld. . years ago when a film produc ing
the AI[ AUlhonty SuU.n Mahmo od the posSlblhhes of starlmg Olghts firm sent some represe
ntative s to
Ghaz returned to Kabul last week
lo some new areas Se{lsonal ser
siudy the posslbllilles of shootm g The
.afoer lalks In C. l.da WIll> some ViceS -may be opened to some parts Carava ns by
James Mltchb cr here
.eropla ne firm,
On hi, way to of Ihe country
th~re was apeoula tlon that a small
K.bul he also stopped In P.ns and
For Instance It 18 tame An8na airport may be built In Bamya n
VISIted the InlernatlOnal AI[ Show
StU~led the posslb,l tty of maugur at
Now there is an airport
and we
It m.y be menlIon~d that
I
~ Tr~
•
the mg flIghts between Kabul and Lash
mlghl a. well plan f1I,bts there
the bicycl e Is done with
metho ds and prope r tools are used to
Air AuthOrity has been conSide ring kargah m the Helman
Ariana is also plannin g expan
d Valley It
bolts
propos . Is to buy short take off and
has an aIrport and tounsts may be sion of its interna tional routes At
landmg (STOL) planes for • long, attracte d to the area It
ter It gets the Boeing 727 expeete d
Is a grow
time
Most of our aIrport s are log town and With the constru ctJon to be deliver ed next April Arlana s
~mall and the numbe r of the pas
of Ihe Kalaka. dam plans f"" whIch lnterna tionat routea wllJ be recon
sengers s I m ted STOL planes
have
been announ ced the valley s dered
By A SWf Writer
accordi ng to CIVil nVlallon experts
Anothe r news item connec ted with
WIll
The
be
IndustnalIsed ThIS w II
ftrst made In Afghan
The glassw are worksh op has
cycles cal4. be purcha sed In 8fC most suitable (or a mounla
bus
ness week was the departuJ"e of
make
mous
Istan
Blr
connec
bicycle came out of the
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Ka
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many shops of Kabul s marke ts ounlry I ke Afghan stan
Ehsanu
ullah M.yar for Europe The
bul
and
bIcycle and plastIc factory four
the
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arc
l
all
lhe
mOre
by coal Most of the raw mater
for "'f 2;400
The A r AUlhonty has been con
preside
nt of the Afghan Wollen In
necessa
ry
Years ago
als t sed are local Dnd the work
dustrIes will study the market s in
The factory run WIth the l\S
shop does not face the same
Sweden Norway Denma rk
Bel
Slstanc e of Japan IS sItuate d m
proble m as the plastic s branch
glUm and Holland for the export
Pule Charkh l the mdustr tal sec
But SlDce the factory s sales shop
of Afghan blankets Appare ntly
tor of Kabul
In Malwa nd square had to be
blanket s made of camel wool have
BeSIde s the Aryan a bicycle
closed
under the mUnIc lpahty
a gOotl market In lhese countn es
the factory produc es plastIC and
rule bannIn g woode n structu res
The company already exports blan
glass cups bowls mkpot s ash
In the cIty
sales have fallen
kets to Pakista n
trays and bottles
Even before Its closure sales
The plastIe s worksh op
has
had not been very encollr a",ng
two large machm es wh ch pro
ThiS was partly becaus e the pro
<Juce unbrea kable produc ts ID ducts are expens ive An ash
tray
attract Ive blue
red and green
for nstanc e was prIced at Ai
Plast c PIpes of 2 cm dIame ter
12 and a plastIC glass at Af 8
also made here the cost Af
WIth large stock Plhng up at Its
20 per metre Smce the factorY
wareho use
work In the glass
has on y one mould t IS unable
wlIfe sectIOn has been suspen d
to produc e pIpes of dIffere nt Sl
ed
Ghana devalu ed ItS cOrren cy
zes but t must be added that
Forty per cen t of the bIcycle
by 30 per cent last week redu
the p pes thal are produced are
parts are made at the factory
c ng the interna tIOnal value of
durable and heat res stant and
Weldin g
assemb hng ana
pamt
the CedI to seven shIllIn gs ster
can be also la n unnergr ound
mg are done at the plant The
I ng (1 4 Americ an dollars )
The factory can produc e 1 000 factory employ s 60 worker
s most
The devalu ation announ ced In
glasses
a day
OrigInally
the
of who hoi" second ary school
a nationW Ide broadc ast by the
factorY produc ed hard
plastIC dIplom as .nd have been workin g
head of the FlOance
MIDlstry
glasses bu t s nce they <ltd not here for the last
Brigad Ier A A Airlfa IS Part
four years
prove to be popula r It was decld
Schola rshIps are offered for fur
of a fIve pomt progra mme to
ed to Import better raw mater
ther tramm g In glassw .re and
Improv e Ghana s laggmg econo
al and make unbrea kable gl.s
my
plastIc s m Japan
The plastic cup ;lnd glass machi ne can make up to I 000
plJ!ees a day Raw materl
ses
Unhke the other produc ts bl
The progra mme IS partly aun
als are Impor ted from Japan
ed at Improv mg cocoa export s
whIch accoun t
for more than
60 per cent of foreIgn earnm gs
11 was also announ ced that the
govern ment- centra l
buymg
There was Acarcly any ser OUS 10 once the potHleal criSIS bad been
agent for cocoa- would pay caIt IS ,)f interest to nole here that the
dlcatlon In the autumn of last year settled and the new coalItion bel
coa farmer s 30 per cent more
Bundes tag (lower bouse) recently
that only a week or two later some ween the Christ an Democ rats and
tn future
passed the StabillsaUon Law laid
sectors 9f the West German economy SOCial Democ rats had been formed before Parliam
The govern ment stated that It
ent last summe r and
would be hit by recessIOn it only were the signs of the n~w trend 10 g vmg the govern
would
Soon Introdu ce a new po
ment B whole
shght People In West Germany and the economlC climate of the Federa l senes of extended
hcy aUowm g foreIgn f"ms to
powers to control
abroad had become too accusto med Republic spotted by the publ C 10 economic develo
lemlt profits and dIVIde nds for
pment- an extended
to the steady expanSion of the last general
Ihe fIrst tIme iD fIve years
Improved and refined Instrum ent of
decade and a half The early sym
The ne v West German government economIC pelle)'
The govern ment announ ced It
making pOSSible
ptOIT\S ot the approac hing busmess conSidered It Its most urgent task to fuller a d more
had also abohsh ed or reduce d 1m
preCIsely spaced
decline were almost general ly not begm unmedl ately With the prepara
port dutIes and sales tax on
nct on
recogn sed so no conclusions were
t on of approp riate measur es to
such baSIC Items as meat fish,
drawn and the helm of economic and counter the now obv ous falling off
milk rice
petro~ sugar
Stabll ty has
,nd
finanCial poli~y was not swung of busmess Speed and determ med achieved PrIces now lare:ely been
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Hong Kong s concerned
really
lh..: I,; nt nue loope r ltton nelwe n man def«;nce expend ture
does have teeth
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Satellites Will Help Air and Sea Navigation

Fir st FRG Satellites To Go Up Next Year

:l.. B)' A 8Wf Writer
Afghan Anana Alrlmes IS ~xpand
sldenng varIous types ana makes of
An aO[l.1 link belween Kabul and
mg lIs domeStic Olght Anana al
Plaoe, Last ye.r, two Canadi an Lashkargah can also prove useful
In
ready has Olghts connecting vanous STOL planes .mveil In Kabul .nd transportIng
mercha ndise For InsImportant cllies and town, m thc gave exhIbItIon IIlghlS They de
tance poultry product on In Ih val
country w Ih Kabul Work on the
monstr ated how useful they could ley IS cons,derable Kabul c mer
constru ction of :E'sizabad suport IS b~ for domeslic Oights In thIS coun
ch.nts WJII be able to Import eggs
progres smg fast Falzaba d One of try
and chiCken bUller milk and other
the mam nonher o ethcs is the cap!
;rhe demons tration
Olaht, were pertshable commod,tIes from
the
tal of Bad.kh shan The airport between Kabul and Bamya n and valley to Kabul
by plane It may
"'ere IS expecled to be completed Ka~ul and F.lzaba d The planes add to the prtce
of these goods but
shq)'lly .nd the" regul.r Olght. will dId well m the O,ghts over the In real bUSines
s terms It Will Dot
be Inaugur ated by Arlana
mountain'S despite air pockets
matter much because Ihe buyers or
In
An.na ,
domesloc OlghtS now some areas
these commo dities may nol mIDd
connec t Kabul to Kunduz , Mazare
When Ihe two STOL planes paymg a httle ~xtra as long aa they
Sh.r f M.lm. n. Herat Kandah ar bought by Artan. amve they WIll get the best
quality and fresb stocks
.nd !<ihost
connec t some of the more macccs
The possibl lily of Inaugu ratmg a
MeanwhIle the Afgh.n AI[ Au
Sible .reas wllh the ,apltal
They <seasonal f1lgbl betwee n Kabul end
thortly has purch.s ed tll'O more are also bound to be a welcom e new Bamyan
and from there 10 Bande
pl.nes from Can.d . for use on faCIlity for tourists
..,
Amir must also be studied Two
domestIc Olghts Th~ presIdent of
Anana wIll cjo well to conSld. . years ago when a film produc ing
the AI[ AUlhonty SuU.n Mahmo od the posSlblhhes of starlmg Olghts firm sent some represe
ntative s to
Ghaz returned to Kabul last week
lo some new areas Se{lsonal ser
siudy the posslbllilles of shootm g The
.afoer lalks In C. l.da WIll> some ViceS -may be opened to some parts Carava ns by
James Mltchb cr here
.eropla ne firm,
On hi, way to of Ihe country
th~re was apeoula tlon that a small
K.bul he also stopped In P.ns and
For Instance It 18 tame An8na airport may be built In Bamya n
VISIted the InlernatlOnal AI[ Show
StU~led the posslb,l tty of maugur at
Now there is an airport
and we
It m.y be menlIon~d that
I
~ Tr~
•
the mg flIghts between Kabul and Lash
mlghl a. well plan f1I,bts there
the bicycl e Is done with
metho ds and prope r tools are used to
Air AuthOrity has been conSide ring kargah m the Helman
Ariana is also plannin g expan
d Valley It
bolts
propos . Is to buy short take off and
has an aIrport and tounsts may be sion of its interna tional routes At
landmg (STOL) planes for • long, attracte d to the area It
ter It gets the Boeing 727 expeete d
Is a grow
time
Most of our aIrport s are log town and With the constru ctJon to be deliver ed next April Arlana s
~mall and the numbe r of the pas
of Ihe Kalaka. dam plans f"" whIch lnterna tionat routea wllJ be recon
sengers s I m ted STOL planes
have
been announ ced the valley s dered
By A SWf Writer
accordi ng to CIVil nVlallon experts
Anothe r news item connec ted with
WIll
The
be
IndustnalIsed ThIS w II
ftrst made In Afghan
The glassw are worksh op has
cycles cal4. be purcha sed In 8fC most suitable (or a mounla
bus
ness week was the departuJ"e of
make
mous
Istan
Blr
connec
bicycle came out of the
ttons
between
Ka
three ovens which are heated
many shops of Kabul s marke ts ounlry I ke Afghan stan
Ehsanu
ullah M.yar for Europe The
bul
and
bIcycle and plastIc factory four
the
Bast
arc
l
all
lhe
mOre
by coal Most of the raw mater
for "'f 2;400
The A r AUlhonty has been con
preside
nt of the Afghan Wollen In
necessa
ry
Years ago
als t sed are local Dnd the work
dustrIes will study the market s in
The factory run WIth the l\S
shop does not face the same
Sweden Norway Denma rk
Bel
Slstanc e of Japan IS sItuate d m
proble m as the plastic s branch
glUm and Holland for the export
Pule Charkh l the mdustr tal sec
But SlDce the factory s sales shop
of Afghan blankets Appare ntly
tor of Kabul
In Malwa nd square had to be
blanket s made of camel wool have
BeSIde s the Aryan a bicycle
closed
under the mUnIc lpahty
a gOotl market In lhese countn es
the factory produc es plastIC and
rule bannIn g woode n structu res
The company already exports blan
glass cups bowls mkpot s ash
In the cIty
sales have fallen
kets to Pakista n
trays and bottles
Even before Its closure sales
The plastIe s worksh op
has
had not been very encollr a",ng
two large machm es wh ch pro
ThiS was partly becaus e the pro
<Juce unbrea kable produc ts ID ducts are expens ive An ash
tray
attract Ive blue
red and green
for nstanc e was prIced at Ai
Plast c PIpes of 2 cm dIame ter
12 and a plastIC glass at Af 8
also made here the cost Af
WIth large stock Plhng up at Its
20 per metre Smce the factorY
wareho use
work In the glass
has on y one mould t IS unable
wlIfe sectIOn has been suspen d
to produc e pIpes of dIffere nt Sl
ed
Ghana devalu ed ItS cOrren cy
zes but t must be added that
Forty per cen t of the bIcycle
by 30 per cent last week redu
the p pes thal are produced are
parts are made at the factory
c ng the interna tIOnal value of
durable and heat res stant and
Weldin g
assemb hng ana
pamt
the CedI to seven shIllIn gs ster
can be also la n unnergr ound
mg are done at the plant The
I ng (1 4 Americ an dollars )
The factory can produc e 1 000 factory employ s 60 worker
s most
The devalu ation announ ced In
glasses
a day
OrigInally
the
of who hoi" second ary school
a nationW Ide broadc ast by the
factorY produc ed hard
plastIC dIplom as .nd have been workin g
head of the FlOance
MIDlstry
glasses bu t s nce they <ltd not here for the last
Brigad Ier A A Airlfa IS Part
four years
prove to be popula r It was decld
Schola rshIps are offered for fur
of a fIve pomt progra mme to
ed to Import better raw mater
ther tramm g In glassw .re and
Improv e Ghana s laggmg econo
al and make unbrea kable gl.s
my
plastIc s m Japan
The plastic cup ;lnd glass machi ne can make up to I 000
plJ!ees a day Raw materl
ses
Unhke the other produc ts bl
The progra mme IS partly aun
als are Impor ted from Japan
ed at Improv mg cocoa export s
whIch accoun t
for more than
60 per cent of foreIgn earnm gs
11 was also announ ced that the
govern ment- centra l
buymg
There was Acarcly any ser OUS 10 once the potHleal criSIS bad been
agent for cocoa- would pay caIt IS ,)f interest to nole here that the
dlcatlon In the autumn of last year settled and the new coalItion bel
coa farmer s 30 per cent more
Bundes tag (lower bouse) recently
that only a week or two later some ween the Christ an Democ rats and
tn future
passed the StabillsaUon Law laid
sectors 9f the West German economy SOCial Democ rats had been formed before Parliam
The govern ment stated that It
ent last summe r and
would be hit by recessIOn it only were the signs of the n~w trend 10 g vmg the govern
would
Soon Introdu ce a new po
ment B whole
shght People In West Germany and the economlC climate of the Federa l senes of extended
hcy aUowm g foreIgn f"ms to
powers to control
abroad had become too accusto med Republic spotted by the publ C 10 economic develo
lemlt profits and dIVIde nds for
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The ne v West German government economIC pelle)'
The govern ment announ ced It
making pOSSible
ptOIT\S ot the approac hing busmess conSidered It Its most urgent task to fuller a d more
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port dutIes and sales tax on
nct on
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drawn and the helm of economic and counter the now obv ous falling off
milk rice
petro~ sugar
Stabll ty has
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finanCial poli~y was not swung of busmess Speed and determ med achieved PrIces now lare:ely been
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around soon enough Pubhc interest action were essent al If the receSSion to a standstill
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would
be
the labour market
was concen trated on the political now underwlilY
waIved for nearly all Indust rIal
were to be kept has beer. release d from its tensions
CriSIS mto which the coalition ~ov
w thm
Hmits. As early as 19th Generally speaking
and agrIcu ltural produc ts spare
ernmen t of Christia n Democrats and January thiS year SlX weeks after In working morale an Improvement
parts
The fac*or y makes a variety of househ old goods of
chemIc als and pharm a
and discipUne can
Free Democ rats had been plunged
ts formati on the new Federal gOY
ceutlca ls
plastic and glass rangin g In price from Af 6 to Af 12
be noted Th~ SIckness figures are
n the late aut mn of 1966 Only
ernmen t look two Importa nt deCI
receding and produc tion and labour
s cns to deal With the new state of power are r Sing as the Will to
Singa pore To Stallt
work
bUSiness It s bmlU'd to the law
IDcreases Suddenly It can be seen
Mmtm g Its Own Coins
giVing bodies a so called
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Ihat Ihe same produc tion level can
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movable and stat c goods n order 10
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meant
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for
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The expen
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Will orga
tbe
ary method s for boostin g weol other nch menu wl)lch reache s
0I:;e the BnUsh sectlOn of the
thiS
ID a certam ratIo to the amoun t
earl) sta~e
growth of revenue IS becoming nor
produc tIOn
Osaka Interna tional Trade
and
makm g
It the rennet stomac h mtact far- of food It consum es Theref ore
F111r
maUsed because the phase of ex
mer~ Wlll
cheape r too
be able to keep and tooth defecis often cause the
in Japan next April
The additional Investment spend
cesslvely fast economiC expallslon
feed '!;heep 'm stables lIke cattle animal s fleece to he thm and
ng s sbl't being implem ented and caused chiefly by the need to clear
and shear Off three lImes as unSIgh tly
orders are flOWIng out steadily The a backlog resultin g lrom war de
Free Exch ange Rates At
Austra lta s sheep of the future
much wool
dlsposihorts of lOdustrial corqpanJes vastaUon is coming to an end What
Here too
Austra han sCIent
wIll be a IIvmg robot
whose
D'Afg hanis tan Bank
That would be the wmnm g
IStS have found rehef they plug need a certain amount ot time to remains is a stote of structu ral 1m
behaVI our can be related at will
KABUL
July It -Tbe following
\tcket
for a countr y stncke n holes ln sheeps teeth ~lIth con
adJ' st properl y to the new situation
balance betwee n Income and spend
WIth the help of sCIence whose
Bre the exchange rates at the
WIth
drough
The
ts
as
tull
often
orete
effect
as
and
of
Al:Ist
the measur es in
109 and there are big gaps to be
the treated annn,a ls
hide cal nes three times as
D Afghan istan
Bank expresed in
rlIa Bu* It remam s to be seen regam thel[ aPlletJ te for even troduced by the Feder-al governm ent plugged They must be plugged Tbls
much wool as the cunen t 'Spe
Afgham
per umt at foreIgn cur
If
will
the
not
sMep
be
seen
WIll
until
the
accept
the
hardes
is
second
the
t type of grass and
the
most urgent task facing the rency
halt
cles and whIch lIrocr~ates con
wool booStJl lg menu
01 the year Should this elfect still Grand Coalition
develo p the
c~ete d
govern ment this
slderab ly faster than at presen t
golden
BUYIng
Selling
lot be sufflclent further measur es
)0 ear
Only the greatest efforts will
One of the
Austra l)a today needs 50 000 fleece
wQnde r dt ugs
Al 7500 (per US dollar) Al 7550
no
\
b~ing
prepare
d will be taken
(Colltd 011 page 4)
(DPA)
for sheep a~e protem s
AI 21000 (per pound sterling)
which sheep quickly to make goqq
make wool grQW faster />ustra
the losses durmg the last 4rAt. 2tl40
llan SCient ists have found that ought perIOd al\d to explOI t the
Al 187500 (per hundre d DM)
sheep who norma lly carry four
new grazin g areas If Austra
Af t68750
to seven pounds of wool
Al 15t821 (per hundre d French
can han sheep ranche rs left It to
produc e
UP.
to 20 pounds ID nature to fulftll thta need many
France
Al 152835
the same tljIle and WIth ttJe years would pass before the goal
Al 174620 (per htllndred Swl.,
'France
Al 1757 g6

,

BICYCLES; PLASTICS PRODUCED HERE

Gha na Dev alue s
Its Cur renc y
By 30 Per Cen t

FRG1s Economy: Ma inta inin g Sta bili ty

Role Of Wo ol In Au stra lio' s Economy

"0

BUSINESS t .INDUSTRY

PAGE 4

FRG Satellites
(CO/llill,,<d '"''''

glan

par

French and BnUsh companh~'

fhe orbit of Het 5 will indeed be
very I:('enlrlc Yllth the POIOt neaTest

the carth at a (hstance o[ only
120 niles and the most remote point

to

\5

Ca

as 1500nO miles

An AmerIcan Thor Della rocket
\ III I It the satellite from
Cape

Kennedy For the first tests a lorest
near Mumch has been selected tar
(rom an\, wrltel or pleces of

metal

which might (Ruse electrJc or mag
1('IC chmcllitles
The satelhte wlll
c gh 220 Ib al cl Circle the earth
r r a cal Again solar cells W1U
5 ppl\ r l ho energ) and statIons In
Belg

VIETNAM D:fJVE~QB~I~f

2)

11

ancl Alaska \\ III receive the

lala
Th s sateH Ie will be fairly. cheap
osting nl.. seven million dollars
115 radio range will be 200 000 miles
I he satelhtc WIll be able to receive
ld nbe) 70 d IfeTent commands and

out the task aSSigned thereb)
Profcssol Luest of the Max Planck
Lubo aton
f Exh nterrestlc
Ph)
SiCS 10 MUIlH h IS a spe(.:lohst m ar
t (dol comet ta Is Together With
Proresso B ermaol he discovered
It r ears ago that cornel hills consist
r mzcd (electnt'all) charged)
vaJJOl rs Vhll h arc or entcd m the
s( I If \I I d (OIlSlstll g of protons and
Ie tons a d ndl(ote Its direction
Re ( tl Profes r Lutst went to
h. rU
North S veden 10 send
f VI?' ru( kt?ts P to on 1 altitude
ol
1:'11
n cS Aftci Ihree hours one of
the h Is s~ ddenl
reversed Its
I c lion the \ and III th-.= rarefled
ppcr n 5t atmosphere havmg ap
I a Cl U
\ a gecl S (h POlrl(S of
evel sa I had
been seel earlier 10
vola a r I ae The po nl of the ro
ket vas n fa t a condenser whose
8paclt\ rhauges \\ ere a measur of
Ihe ele( trol dens tv of the enVIron
e t Th s Ie s t
\as also measur
I accord ng to a melhpd developed
the Max PlanC'k Laborator)
of
1 L nda
n the
Harz
Ae on n
h lis
at \,

FRG SOURCESI

Stable Economy
(Cu,,' II ed Jrum page 3)
n aster the difficuilles ahead Fmance

li:i
n~ 51 n n g several )earS
S
Iht oas s fo J solution ThiS WIll be
ltl d
ed spurt f a omprehen
vt' I a (' do n n \\ being pre
I a e I Me
n ~t
Iso be made
I r
I th~ et In tit e~ I valved 111
solv ng tcrta n stru tural problems
I heSt p be ns I live 0 cupled the
ds
f tpe I bl
n previous
ears b t 10\\
Ihe shadow of the
I slness slump have
ga ned sU11
greater Importan(c
rhey concern
h en
olHhtJons 11 the coal mining
II d
ror pro<.:E."ss ng ndustres The)
Ie pr b e ns
Iso orCl rnng In other
o 1trles and stemrmng from eeono
1 I
developments
and
economI
I ro~ress n Ihe Jasl (\10 decades The
.. ederal government IS developmg
l:'
al C~
thec;;e matters tau
[he I ede a
g \ C nmc t s meu
SUI es to preserve economic balance
t stlmulate expans on and to bnng
I d~r Olo publIc fiances
arc the
st.u:t. 01 a pollc) deSigned realIstl
all
and vlthoul I1tu51Ons to meet
Ihe needs of the day The problems
have been recogmscd and anahsed
U::; ng the latest suenltflc knowledge
and modern methods the govern
ne t IS afJj)roCl.<.:hu g
them deter
mncdl)
There Hi no cause to fear
that the Fede al
Republ c cannot
p
v th
these problems
With
vhtch other tOl ntnes
100
have
learned notE' and mOrt" (0 cope

Appeal For Boycott Of
Anglo-Amencan Goods
KARACHI Jul\ II (Tass) -The
om nltte<:
fo boycotllng
Anglo
Amer can goods set up here de
rna ded natlonahsatton of all Arne
('an ;,J.nd Br t sh firms n Pakistan
and a bo at of all AtnerIcan and
Bflltsh goods In a statement to the
I r ~s the- am mttt"e
charges the
Un led States and Bntam wuh lOS
I galt \g Israel to aggressIOn agamst
Arab cou tnes and With wagmg war
aga nst the \ etnamese people The
n 1 t!tee II ludes represenJaliveS
01
Ka <.!C'h s
political and publ <.:
r les

Weather Forecast

(CO/l/(/ from pog< I)

the zone took

seven

rounds
causing light
damage
to
the
airfIeld equipment and aIrctaft
and woundmg a Manne
the
spokesman said
Meanwhile some Jl miles
below the zone and lust five
mIles from the northern most
prOVInce s capital of Quang TrJ
a government battaholl. report
ed clashIng With a North Viet
namese baltahon lust before sun
nse
A government, spokesrtlan said
146 NOlth VIetnamese weJ:ft kll
led and 17 captured Govern
ment casualties were light he
saId
Over ,NOI th V,etnam
US
Navy pilots Sunday bombed a
strategic petroll and 011 storage
alea lust four mlles from tbe
mam North V,etnamese POrt of
HaIphong
Pilots
reported a
large explOSIon set oft bY the
bounds and a 1 OOO-foot diameter
ftreball nsmg mto the sky
Two ground to 81r mlssde sites
10 the area were destroyed
bY
ftghters f1ymg ground fire slip
presSJOn the spokesman s8ld
He saId
Amellcan fighter
bom~rs raided the
Ban Yen
Ozan barracks 14 mIles southeast
of HanOI for the fq:st tIme P,
lots reported heavy dama~e to
the barracks and an adJolmng
SAM mIssile storage area wh.ch
look direct hits he saJd
A late report from Thursday
sa Id the U S destroyer St ,Paul
came under heavy fire from
North V letnam~se artIllery whIle
!lnng
from lust north of the
of the demllltansed zone m sup
port of Amellcan Mannes Thlf
ty to 40 lounds hIt the water
round the St Paul There was
no damage the spokesman saJd
In New DelhI
Indian For
elgn Mmister M C Chagla yes
terday
CrItl,.sed
AmerIcan
bomblOg of North VIetnam saY
109 that
fal from contammg
China Amer ca IS only helplOg
Peking

BONN July 11 (DPA) -Ru
mania s
ftrst
ambassador to
West (lennanY ConstantlO Oa
ncea arrived here Monday Ru
maOla thIS year became the se
cond Eastern bloc country aftel
the Soviet UnIOn to establish
dIplomatic relatIOns WIth West
German

Ambassador

etl ng-fonner

Erich Stra

head of

Bonn s

trade miSSIOn

In

sented
week

CI edentlals

hiS

Rumama pre

KARACHI July II (Reuter)The Pakistan government has
fixed statutory mlnlurn pnces
for lute for the Primary markets
at 26 27 and 28 rupees per
maund as to dlstnct fot the f,s
cal yeal 1967/68
An
effectIve
export
price
check Will contJOue to operate

as In 1966/67 a government an
noun cement said

Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 10 p m
AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD

the

orbit

PRICE AF 3

The Fight Goes On~
Says Boumedienne
DAMASCUS,

........,..-'-_-:-

roleum over the SUI face of the
harbour channel
There were no Immediate re

ports o[ casualtIes after the col
IISlOn of the Greek shIp Agon
IStS and the tanker Sllestad
Preparations were beIng made
to tow the Sllestad away

AuthOritIes hoped to reopen the
port later Monday
KARACHI July II (Reuter)Police Ii red teargas today to
control huge crowds at the fu
nel al of MISS Fatlme Jlnnah
Sister and devoted

companIon

of PakIstan s founder the late
Mohammad AlI Jmah
Crowds gathered around the
place where Jlnnah was bur
led
MOl ethan 100 000 people 1010
ed the funeral and a mass,ve
wound thr

funeral procession

Ma riCe Couve de Murville finaliy
agreed to discuss again the British
application at a councll
meetmg
October 2 3 n Luxembourg
The commumty s top leader Jean

Re)

who attended Mon<jay s m"l't

mg was reported 10 hJlve said
The executive commltslOll faces

w.th apprehenslop the

p<i~blJlly

the SIX falling to airee
tlsh application

qn

of

the Bn

Preliminary Survey lindetway,
4 th AllaUdin
lVellPumping
•

.;.,._"--'-....

India Diver~ Funds'A;br.oad
From Defence T~Buy F100d

1l!\'!m!UY hasB~n~e=e:~t;rellm1nary

stUdy on tbe
prospects of provIding drinkIng water to Kabul cIty from Kargha
Lake, four rulles north of the capItal

NEW nELm, July 11, (AP)In a new 'guns to food' policy presented to Parliament Monday
IndIa will divert foreIgn excllange reserves from defence to buy
540000 tons of rice abroad The move came In tbe face of severe
food shortages
The Food Mmistry ~n an offiCial
review
warned there could
bt"
serious tood shortages 10 the nex t
three months despite ntensJve ef
forts 10 boost agrlcullural production
With Wide regIOns of the country
entcflng the third year ol drought
the (ood shortage has becommg in
creasingly serious The
MinIstry
also expressed
concern
Ihat the
closure of Uie Suez Canal-used by
(he UJlJted
States to ShIp about
600 000 tom of
grams to India a
month-Will aggravate the sHuahan
With masses facing starvat on the
Mmlstry reported that some food
short slates are not domg enough
to rhcC'k merchants who arc hoard
mg gram

J

Cuba Allows V.S.
Hurricane-Trocker
Planes To Overfly
..

The permISSion was received
recently through the Sw.ss gov
ernment which handles US In
terests In Cuba
JI Will cnable

hons wlth Cuba

Navigation
(Co/lltnued from pag~ 2)

recovery

was involved

ATHENS

July
Jl (AP)Greek itmbassadors In
key

posts were placed In rettrement
m a major shakeup of the dip
lomatlc corps
The military Junta gave no
I eason for Its move but the am

bassadors
torshlp

loyalty to the dicta

may: have been In ques

tlOn SIDCe the Aplll 21 coup
The five are Alexlos LlatlS
United NatIOns AxneannlS Kal
lerglS Pans Andreas Papas
VIenna NIcholas HadJlvasSlllwu
butb Tokyo and 10annlS Fran
ZiS Ne" DelhI

storms frequ

The Untted States has been
provldlDg weather data via a
24 houl a-day
teletype
link
between Havana and MUlIIll
desPJte lack of d,plomabc rela

The 41f2 hours of exploratory
surgel y was perfonned at the
MD
Anderson HospItal and
Tumor InstItute A hospital di
I e~tor told newsmen later that a

F ve

hun Icane

year

HOUSTON
Texas
July 11
(DPA) -Doctors
removed a
malignant twoor from the ab
domen of Gpvernor Lurleen
Wallace of Alabama Monday
and one doctor said we see no
cause
"hy she should not

\\ ere removed

wea

ently form
The
Cuban government appalently was WIllIng to coopera
te because of the heavy damage
suffered ID a hurncane
last

JAKARTA
July II
(DPA)
1ndonesla s exports
ha ve been
decllnmg because of detenorat
Ing quality the olflclal Antata
news agency reported Monday

local nature and

Ihe US

ther planes to get to the area of
the CarIbbean
south of Cuba
where

removed
He said the
found localIsed reCur
her malignant twoor
all of them were of the

I

nary operatmg condItions usual
Iy penn It ranges only from
one to two hundred kilometres
But satellItes which can ref
lect back to earth electromagne
tic w~ves beamed freely mto
space can help
How much IS demonstrated by
the numerous satellItes which
already transmIt not only ult
ra short wave telephone calls
but even telev,slon p.ctures aclOSS the worlds oceans
One problem IS the shortage of
ul tra short wave frequenCies
for thIS purpose ThIS IS to be
dIscussed at the World
Tele
commUnicatIOns Conference
Gene:va In autumn

In

Transport 10 the at< and on
the seas IS 1O~reasmg steadily
In 10 years t.me aIr traffIc ac
ross the AtlantIC Will have trlpl
ed to not less than 1000 planes
a day Ships al e becom1Og big
gel and b,gger
The trend-as shown by the
Anne MIldred
Brov.g
and
Torrey CanYon 011 tanker diS
asters-correspondmgly mCrea
ses the dangj!r to both human
life and nature
That IS why as experts re
cenllY stressed In Hamburg we
cannot get the satellite project

BRUSSELS July II
(AP)The Congolese NatIonal Anny
has liberated the whole of KIaamlanl except for the airport
the Congolese embassy In Bru~
sels said Monday 10 a cable to
Willy Zeller
preSIdent of the

olf the I:rollnd too soon

European

not Important
Lack of unity
had bee n one of the factors of
Arab failure 10 the war WIth
Israel
4-All monlstnes are to em

Pt ess AasoclatJOn

New Hospitals
(C

catIon
health

"ttl Jr nil page J I

department
centres

In

With
some

(DPA)

New Cabinet
(C JIIld

bark on

the
areas

of Afghanistan the malaria era
dl~atlOn
programme has been
completed and the maintenance
phase has begun
It IS at thIS stage that the
InteglatlOn of personnel not
needed for malaria eradlcatton
becomes all the more lmperat
Ive
The MIDIStry of PublIc
Health has already Plepaled a
plan for mtegratlOn of these Per
sonnel Dr Hakim. explamed
lit Baghlan and Pule Khumn
the IntegratIOn w.ll start short
ly The personnel Of the malarIa
eladlcatlon depal !ment are now
attached to the health centres
there SpeCial courses are being
held for them to train them for
their
new
resPoDSlbdities
Courses Will also be held from
tIme to lime to acquamt all of
them WIth the latest develop
ment Ill, medlcme anll pharmacy
Dr HaltllOl concluded

The preliminary findings are en
couragmg say experts working on
water supply projects In Kabul
The short distance between Kar
gha and Kabul the higher altitude
of Knrgha alld Ute laf(~e reservoir
favour the prOject
The problem of pressure needed
to pump water will be easily solved
because of Kargha s higher al titude
Dr Seraj said

Dr Seraj saId
re
Bank
level
reser

rleane
lracker planes oyer
Cu
ba offiCIals said here Sunday

of her brothel
MISS J.nnah known as Zedan
Mlllat (mother of the natIOn)
dIed of a heart attack m her
sleep hel e early yesterday

and was
dortors
rence of
but that

Kargha has enough water tQ meet not only th~ city s Immedl
ate needs but also for years to come Dr AZlz SeraJ president of
the health department of the Kabul mUnICipal corporatIOn told
a Kabul Times reporter thIS mornmg

WASHINGTON Jlly II (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States has
1 ecelved permiSSion to fly hur

The report estimated India statal
food gra n lmports for the next year
Will be 9 1 million tons

make a complete

Syria, July 12
President Houar!
Boumedlenne lIew Into Damascus
Tuesday and told Syrians thl' Arabs
will continue tho flglit against Is
rael
The Algerian leader was given a
roaring welcome at the airport and
lorge crowds lined the flve-mlle
roUle Into the city to cheat him
Boumedlenne told the Syrians
We have In front of us only two
alternaUve...,..,lther the path of
subordination whIch I think tbe
Arab masses wUl not accept or the
path of conllnuing the battle
(AP) -Algerian

•

portlOn of colon

DAKAR
Senegal
July 11
(AP) -AuthOrItIes closed the
pOI t of Dakar Monday after a
colliSIOn involVing a Greek shIp
and a Norwegian 011 tanker sent
a combustIble carpet of raw pet

France Blackballs
Britain Again

AMERICAN FILM BEACH HEAD

into

of China
Chagla saId
He was replymg to a state
ment by Balral Madhok, lea
der of the nghtwang Jan Sangh
party
who declared the Viet
itam war maanlY was an attemPt
by the Umted States to stop CIll
nese expanSionism in Indo Chi
na
Chagla quoted.a published feport from London that Hanoi
has relaxed ItS condltlons for
Peace talks and said We sIn
cerely hope that the reactIon of
the UOIted States Will be fav
ouuble and that thIS WIU m
duce the US to stop the bomb
Ing and come to the conference
table
- - - - - - - :_ _-'-_ _,

last

Skies throughout the eouatr:J'
will be maan\y clear Yeste~ eum built above the remams
Kabul had winds with s
up to 30 knots per hour (35 inlles
per hour) Farah was the warm
est region of the cowttry with
a hIgh of 48C 1I8F
In the late afternoon Kabul
Will have dust storms Tbe tern
perature in Kabut at 9 a m was
25C 77F
BRUSSELS
July
II (AP)Yesterday s ~mperatures
French
OPPOSltlon
to
Brrtam
S apph
Kabul
31
13C
cahon tQ Jom the European Econo
88F
551"
mit: C;ommumty apparently harden
Kandahar
44C
25C
ed Monday
11IF
77F
By contrast the five other EEC
Mazare Sharif
39C
29C
partners
spoke up unammously lfl
102F
84F
favour ot Bfltalll Jammg the tradmg
N Salang
15C
10C
gro~p
59F
SOF
At a lour hour sesson of the BEC
Gbaznl
32C
17C
olllell
of
mimsters
F.rance s
89F
G3F

ARlANA CINEMA

nam is driven

World News In Brief

ough Karach. towards the bUrlal
place near the domed mausol

At Tte Cinema

'The mOle North Vletnam"'u;
bombed the more North Viet.

extensive

further

MOSCOW July 11 (Tass) -De
legates and guefts of the Mos
cow Internattonal
Film Fest.
val yesterday left for Lemng
"rad Delegates from 70 coun
tnes will spend a day m the
CllY on the Neva They plan
to-get acquainted WIth plaees
of histol'tc mterest
By tradition SuhdaY began
With a press conference in the
Moskva
hotel SoYlet @d for
elgn ne'Ysmen met canelDa workers from Bulganan whose tums
were shown the daY before Ilt
the contest in Ibe Kremlin Palace
FO'rell\n guests and delegates
of the festival yesterday saw
for the first tlme Eisenstem's
ftlm Virgin Soli
which dire""
tor SergeI Yutkevlch assembl
ed from the author's copy They
were also shown the film We
Are Kronshtadt
dlfected by
Yeflm DZigan which won the
hIghest award at the 1937 IDter
natIOnal fIlm festival 10 Pal"1S
The Braz.lian fIlm Case of
Brothers Naves and the FlO,
msh film DIary of a Worker
were shown at the contest of
the full length f.lms ID the
Kremhn

Palace

of

JAKARTA July

FOR SALE
vW 1200" MODEL 1964 EX
FOR');' 32,000 KM. EXCELLENT
CONDmON FOR DUTY FREE
PERSONS
PLEASE CONTACT
MR
FRITZ REUSCHER
TEL 22949

(oPA) -The

ed
An announcement
to this effect
was made here Sunday by General
Abdul Harls NasutlOn chaIrman of
the Peoples Congress
A spokesman for the
Congress
quoted Nasutlon as saying the legis
lative body would have to convene
to discuss such a posslole postponement for technical reasons
The mandate of power given to
General Subarto by the Congress
was to expire at the date at next
year s general elections
It IS generally beHeved here that
tpe Congress wlll be requested 10
extend General Suharto s t~rm of
office to the new election date

~~
•SHAHPASAND'
An unprecedentecJ cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oll
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
ahle 011 avallahle
Sbah Pasand-tasty
bealthy
and dependable
You Clln bny yom Sbah Pa

savmgs dri

purged

regardless

of people s prestige so that the
alms of the revolutIOn be serv
ed

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices The carpets
are different sizes
Address NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT CO
OPPOSite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Jel' 24035 .•..•

-----...,..----,-------.13 JUILLET
CERCLE FRANCAIS
U you want to be sure to have
a place at the French Club on the

13TH OF JULY
for

THE NATIONAL DAY
You just have time to ma~e your resevation
Telephone: from 8 a,m. to 1 p.m., 23295
from 4 p.m to 6 pm, 22161
THE PARTY WILL UEGIN THURSDAY

Kabul

The four wells now in A1laudin
provide 10 000 cubic metres of water
to the city daily Dr Seraj said
For the half a mUllan people of

fllterlng will be

Kabul clly 40 000 cubic metres of

needed to ensUre that the water lS
safe Construction of filtration and
cblormatlon plants has been studied
by the Kabul muniCipal authorities
Chlorinatoln would be very ex
pensive
Large quantities of chlo
rloe w1ll be needed for use in Kar
gha If the project materialises and
in the four deep wells which at pre
sent prOVide water to the city Dr

HM CONGRATULATES
MONGOLIAN HEAD
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)A telegram of congratulatiOns
on the nabonal day of MongolIa has been sent to the preSident
of the country on behalf at His
Malesty the Infonnabon Depart
ment of the Foreign MlDlslrY
announced

SENATORS DISCUSS
SEVERAL PETITIONS
KABUL, July 12, JBakhtar)The Petitions Connmttee of the
Meshrano JiFgah yesterday con
sldered and Issued Its deCISion
on a number of pebtlOns The
meetmg was preSided over by
Senator Abdul Baql MOladldl

CORN ARRIVES HERE
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)15 000 tons of corn from the Um
ted States, the agreement for
whICh was signed earlier bet
ween the two countnes, have
arrived tn Kandahar and Ka
bul

120 Plots DIStributed
In Khall'khana Area

Congresses

Whose hall sea Is SIX thousand
The BraZIlian fllm directed
by LUIS SergIO Person)s about
a scandalous trial In BrazJ1 on
the eve of the Second World
War
The Fmnlsh film directed by
RIsto J arva 'S about every day
hfe of a young Fmmsh couple
and theIr troubles

II

Nat onal Peoples Congress Indo
nesla s supreme leglslatlve body IS
hkely to approve a postponement of
general eleclOns If the government of
General Suharlo cannot hold them
before July 5 next year as schedul

Jrom page Il

ves
With productton prolect<l
to be giVen prIOrIty particular
Iy 10 agnculture and 10dustry
ThIS IS necessary to replace
the formel IDcome from 011 ex
ports
5- SOCIalIsm WIll continue to
be
Implemented
6- Petroleum IS to be used as
a weapon and as a means
ot
pressure The NatIOnal Iraqi
Petroleum Company IS to b!! re
vlved
7-The masses are to be mo
billsed and an emerlrency army
to be created to aSSIst regular
troops 10 carrymg out Its task
8-The economic boycott ot
Israel and nations tradmg With
It IS to be contmued,. IrresPec
tlve of the damage thIS mll1ht
Infllc~ On the state
9-Government ofICes are to
pe

MOSCOW FILM
FESTIVAL GUESTS
VISIT LENINGRAD

Indonesian Poll
Deadline May
Be Relaxed

Seraj said
To meet the shortage of water the
Kabul municipality yesterday opened
Well Number 4 in Allaudin
The
well now provides 1 800 cubiC me
tres of water a day to the city of

KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)120 plots of land have been diS
tnbuted to those people whose
houses wdl be demolished m
the Pusteen Duza area of Ka
bul A new road IS bemg bwlt
In the area
The plots of land are near
the Khalrkhana Pass

100 000
tructed

people
m

Will
the

Houses for

be

cons

Kbalrkhana

area
The remamlng plots
wdl be dlstnhuted after the applicatIOns are studied by the
COmmlSSlon

Khrushchev Praises
Late Kennedy

water is needed per day This means
that tht municipality should pro
Vide 160 htres per person per day
The mumcIpality hopes to prOVide
another 15000 cubic metres of wa
ter per day to the city from the
Afshar project
The project IS being Bided by the
Federal Republic of Germany From
the 26 DM longterm credit five deep
wells Will be dug In Afshar From
each well 3 000 cubic metres
of
water will be pumped each day
At present no chlorine is used 10
any of the water Estimates show
tha~ chlorine worth A1 SOD 000
is
nee :led for each well each week
This is a fantastic amount which
the MuniCipality cannot afford ,

Dr Sera! said Now the Municipality

charges halt an Afghani a month per
cubic m.etre of water
The MumcJpallty also plans
to
prOVide water from the Chonsbor

spring Tbls spring Is located IIltle
further
away
from Darulaman
mountams toward Kabul
The proJect however has not
yet received the approval of engi
n!fers workmg on water supply

Every deep well Is dug to a depth
of between 70 to 80 metres although
on an average 40 metres 18 suftiCJent
10 tap subterranean waters

The Gosho Company of Japan
has been helplDg the Mumclpallty
to provide

wate.r for the City of

Kabul
(Collld

011

page 4)

The crowds below shouted

No

we shall flght
It IS the second path that we
have chosen and that the Arab mas
ses all over the world have chosen
too
Boumedienne conhnued
We must have complete prepara
hOI? and readinC'ss for sacnfice
I promise you in the name of
the Algerian people that we shall be
to the fronthnes ot the forthcoming
battle Our blood will mIx with the
blood of other Arabs on the war
fronts

lJNITED NATIONS, .July 12, (Reuter) UnIted Nations Secretary-General U Tbant yesterday bastened
plans to get UN peace teams along the Suez CaDaI before tbe end
of the week as anotber outbreak of alr warfare was reported
lsraell anti aircraft gunners In Sinal clalmed to have shot down
a second UAB jet since Sunday
Israel notified U Thant that It would accept Umted NatIOns
mlhtary observers on the IsraelI Side of the truce lIne to supervise
the ceasefire m the canal area
Mohammed Awad ai Kony of the appeals Ihat II relinquIsh control of
UAR told the uN ch.ef Monday Jerusalem
Ii informed the United NatIons
that Cairo agreed to the stationIng
Tuesday It will go ahead with Its
of Ihe l1t'{ teams

GENEVA
July 12 (DPA)The UnIted States lS still amv
109 for a ban on subterranean
nuclear tests US cblef delegate
W,lliam C Foster told the 312th
seSSIOn of the mternatlOnal dlsannament conference here yes
terday
It must however be guarante
ed that none of the slgnatpnes
to such a treaty could evade
-any clauses of It
Foster made hIS statement In
reply tb an outrIght questton
raised by the head of the Swedish delegatIOn Mrs Alva Myr.
dal who asked the big powers
whether theY were still mterested at all In a subterranean test
ban treaty
Mrs Myrdal VOIced her OPID
IOn that effective controls for
such a treaty would be pOSSIble
now smce SCientists could clear
ly dlstmgulsh between natu
ral earthquakes and artlflclaUy

Soviet Foreign Minister

Andrei

Gromyko conferred with U Thant on
the crisis yesterday

amid reports

that the USSR was preljlllng for the
adoption ot Q new resolution by the
world body
The Assembly has been 10 recess
Since July 4 when a nonaligned re
solution calling for the immediate
and uncondltional
Withdrawal of
Israeli forces from
the occupied
Arab terntories faUed
to get the
reqUired two-third maJority
Whlle
accepting the
Council s
decision on the UN observers Israel
agam rejected General
Assembly

that the pereentage of nitrogen and

d um Will be absorbed by the SOlI
and thiS Will lessen the productivity
of the soll the source explamed
Referrmg to the gradmg of the
SOlI
Mohammad Astarn Helal the
director of the laboratorJes
said
that second and third degree sods
have been recogDlsed as appropriate
for agriculture while fourth fifth
and sixth degree are fit for pastures
and forests

The lab Is six yea.s old II

Is

other chemic1as is fairly low
a
source in the Soil Survey Depart

run by Afghan and Umted NaUons
experts

ment said

--------------

To raise the productivity of these
lands phosphate and rutrogen fertih
sers shOUld be gradually used the
.source added
The subterranean and
surface
waters in these areas also contain
a sufficlent quantity of the above
elements and are suitable for irriga
t\.on the sou ce said
Drainage systems are also impor

Law Governing Grain
Purchase, Distribution Okayed
KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)1\ draft law on the purchase storage and distrlbntion ot grains has
been prepared by the Food Procurement Department

No UK Decision
On Lagos Arms Plea

US Backs Ban On
Underground Tests

KABUL, July 12 (Bakhtar)Soil samples from more than four million acres of land in Berat,
Farah, Zabul Ghazni Kabul and Parwan bave been analysed to
determine their potential for agricultural production
The Ministry ot Aarieulture and
tant Otherwise
calcmffi and so

Dr~ft

The drafl In 19 articles has been
approved by the cabinet and endors
ed by His Majesty ";he King
It envisages the free purchase of
grains through
advertising from
the bazaars and ntarkets
GralQs
may also be purchased after nego
tiatlons With farmers on a contract
baSIS
The law outlines condltions for
dIstrIbution of grams
It establishes In each provmce a
grams committee headed
by the

TRANT HASTENS PLANS
TO SEND OBSERVERS

Samples Of Soil From Six
Provinces Analysed By Lab

IrrIgatiOn which is undertaking the
survey hopes to study the soil of
approximately. another one and a
half million acres of land lying bet
ween Moqor and Kandaha.r as well
as some in Badghis and
Fariab
provinces
Aoaly81s of the soil from the
an;as where surveys have been car
ried out
&haws tha~ It
~ontains
sodium calcium and ri:1agnesiUm and

Anxious Wait For
Sun At Woomera
AnXIOUS SCientists waited for the sun
to rise OVeF Australla S Woomera
rocket range 300 miles north north
west of here early today as gloomy
and wet conditions were forecast for

the South Australian capItal
If tbe weather Is right the Europeah launcher Development Orga
msallon s (ELDO) most significant
launch attempt will go ahead as
planned some time between 8 15 and
lOa m
local time tomorrow (3 5

and 5 a m Afghan Standard TIme)
Already a tec.hmcal
fault has
caused a 48 hour delay from yester
day In ELDO s plan to blast a three
stage Europa I rocket for the first
hme from Woomera across Interna
honal waters
The
BrItish Blue Streak
Will
Journey before the British tirst stage
separates to crash mto the Simpson
desert from an altitude at about 38
mues-attamed after Blue Streak s
150 second burning time
The launchmg Will be the first
With a live French second stage
eoralle booster

capital
Meanwhile In

After Blue Slreak
Coralie will
push the fllgbt another 100 seconds

Kunduz

Ihirty

Ihrust

Europa I Into Its 2 920 mIle

before peelmg Off into space The
non propulsive lhird stage
(West
German) and its Italian sateUite test
vehicle Will be carried to a maxI

NEW YOJ:lK, July 12 (Reuter)
PakistanI
Chinese
FlIlplno and
-AmerIcan televlslou VIewers
Korean varieties
mum heieht of 435 miles
last D1ght heard some blunt,
straight from the-shoulder VIews
on their political leaders from
LONDON July 12 (DPA)fonner SOVll:t PremIer Niklta The Bntlsh cabIDet met for near
Khruschev
Iy two hours yesterday without
The former Soviet leader reachmg a deCISIOn on the Nl
was apeakmg at hiS retuement genan request for arms to as
home near Moscow
SISt m the reconquenng of the
He said of former PreSident breakaway slate of Blafra, in
EIsenhower 'Judging from the fonned sources aald
TOKYO, July 12, (DPA)o~lJlJon of People who knew ~The request for arms was Four people were stabbed to death in riots flaring up anew In the
senhower as a military l~ brought to London by George 8ritlsh crown colony of Bong Kong Tuesday morning
and as a statesman, they did Thomas mlJlJster of state at the
Accordmg to the latest radio re
rities into a tight corner
not hold hlIIl m much respect Commonwealth Office who Vi- ports receiVed. in Tokyo a double
According to foreign travellers
either 10 one i\l!fol: or m the Sited Lagos last week
decker tram c~ was assaulted by a
reaching Tokyo from Hong Kong
other
Thomas was not ilt yesterday's group at lefUst elements who knifed numerous foreign residents in the
Of the late PreSident Kenne- cabJnet meettng
to death the driver and set fire on colony have shipped their valauble
dy 'Kennedy was a real states
The BQbsh government Itl not the car
personal
property to thc1r home
man
I thmk it Kennedy had taklDg sides m the dispute bet
S1ll1Uar incidents took place in countries or other reglOns regarded
been ahve today we would have ween Nlgen/l and Blafra
various parts of the crown colony as sate
had an excellent relatlonahlp
Its only conmil!ment SO far Is durIng the night the radio reports
It lS also a commpn quesUon posed
With the
Umted States be
to supply two defence vessela said
at business-or social eet togetbers
Rause he would never bave let to Nigeria
in case
where will
you go?
hIS country get into such a stThe Bntish government la mIt is believed that the leftist el1""
meaning
where the conversation
ICkY sItuatIon as It IS now in terestj!d an not upsetting Bull- ments among the- Chinese residents partner has deCided to move to in
Vietnam"
ra bec~use oil shipments from In Hong Kong
Instli:ated by the case the Chmese should make a
Kliruschev spoke through an BlafI'8 make up 10 per cent of She Tau Kok incident of,last Sautr
sen")us and determined attempt to
mterpreter on the tlll\e which Britain s supplies
day have come to resort to extreme either take over Hong Kong or
'VAS obtained by the National
However the British governguerilla
tactics In their
ant!
make life and business there so inse:6roadcastmg
Company The ment also cannot afford to up- British dempustratlons'
cure that many foreigners whose
talk WllS accompanied by tlIin set Lagos because It would oo.lY
The general strlkea 80 far staged investment roots are not too deep in
shots of the former Premier re
serve to intenSify the blockaae by tho ChInese workers have proved Hong Kong are deliberating on an
laxmg at hiS dacha or country It IS Imposing on 011 tankers lea- largely Ineffective In their bid to alternate Far Eastern reSidence for
home
vmg Blafra ports
their families or themselves
drive the atrocious Honang autho

Four Die As Riots Flare Up
Again In Hong Kong Tuesday

I

unified adm1nlstratlon of Jerusalem
despite the General Assembly resD
luUon opposmg annexatlon of the

old c.1y
U Thant made public Israel s re
ply on the eve of Wednesday s resumption of the Assembly Berner
gency sesS!on on the MIddle East
crisis

Nasser, Malik Hold
'Ualks In Cairo
CAIRO
July 12 (AP) -Pres.
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser began
a round of talks Tuesday even
Illg With SOVIet Deputy ForeJgI\
MtDlster Jacob Malik an offICial
announcement saId
Malik arnved In CaJfO earher
III the day for what the Middle
East News Agency descnbed as
Important talks
Informed sources here con
nected Mahk S sudden arrIval
w.th a Soviet prom,se of help to
repel any aggreSSIon
made m
Alexandria Monday by an ad
mIral commandIng a Soviet na
val task force now vlsltmg UAR
ports
It appeared that Nasser had
been unable to see Malik earl
ler as he had been busy confernng With PreSIdent HouarJ Bou
medlenne of Algena and King
Hussem of Jordan to hammer
out a umfled
Arab polley ag
amst Israel m the wake of last
months waf
Late
fuesday mght Nasser
started talks With Iraqi Pre
sldent Abdul Rahman
Aref
Aref flew mto CaIro unexpectedly a couple of hours after
the departure of HusselD and
ioumedlenne

ADELAIDE July 12 (Reuter)-

governor or bis deputy Other mem
bers include the revenue comm!s
sioner chief of seOUrIty the mayor
dIrector of agriculture and irtiga
hon the president ot the chamber
of commerce
and the director of
food procurement
The commlttees will be entrusted
with the task of arranging the prog
ramme for the purchase of
food
grains They will also seek ways to
prevent smuggling and hoarding of
grams Reports will be made to the
varieties of rice have been planted
thiS year on experimental farms
The rIce are of American Iranian

-

US CQncerned Over
Arms ShiPintents
WASHINGTON July 12 (AP)The U S State Department regis
tercd mcreasing concern Tuesday
over continued Soviet arms .ship
ments to the UAR and other Arab
countnes
It seems clear
to us that th~
great powers should be working to
ward a lImitation of arms in the
Middle East and not toward a re
sumptlon of the old
(armament)
race
Press Omcer Robert J Mc
Closk~y told a news conference
He saId the Department noted
WIth tncreasmg concern reports on
contInued shipments of aircraft and
other arms from the Soviet Uruon
to the Untted Arab Repubhc and
other countnes of the Mrddle East

I

caused earth tremors

In VIew of these techmcal posslbilllies on the spot tDspectlons
would no longer be necessary

Shelepin Elected
USSR Trade Union
Council Chairman
MOSCOW JulY 12 (Tass)The plenum of the All Umon
Central CounCil of Trade Umons
(AUCCTU) elected member of
the Political
Bureau
of the
CPSU Central CommIttee Alex
ander Sheleplll
chairman of
the AUCCTU Tuesday
Speakmg at the plenum mem
ber o[ the Political Bureau and
Secretary of the CPSU Cenetral
Committee Mikhail Suslov "'lId
that the CPSU had always at
tached great Slgmflcance to
the actlvlty of SOVIet trade un
Ions flie 1argest orgamsatlon of
the working People With a mem
bershlp exceedlbg 80 mJlhon.
We hoPe
Suslov said
that
Alexander Shelepm a prOmJD
ent member of the CPSU and
SovIet statement
WIll be a
worthy leader of the trade un
IOns

The AUCCTU plenwo IS dis
cusslllg the work of trade unIOns
10
preparatIOn for the 50th an
nIversary of the SovIet power
and the fulfllment of SOCial com
mltments assumed by working
people tD honour of the anruversary AUCCTU Secretary Vasill
Prokhorov made a report

Blmd Receive Sports
Eqmpment From FRG
KABUL July 12 (Bakhtar)Three packages of teachmg rna
tenal and sports equipment have
been presented by the Assocla
tlon for the Blmd m the Ger
man Federal Repubhc to the As
soclatlOn for the Bhnd here
They were presented to the
chaIrman of the assoCIation Mrs
AzIZ Seral by FRG Ambassa
dor Dr Gerhard Moltmann yes
terday

I;;i;a

Asian Development Bank Gets
Started On First Programme
MANILA July 12 (Reuter)The Asian Development Bank s (ADB) first operational program
me has started to promote growth In Asia and the Far East It
was reported here
ADB s consultative committee on
ASian agncultural
survey opened
lis session
yesterday to make a
senes of cooperatIve efforts between
the Asian Bank and mternational ex
perts and mstitutions
Takeshl Watanabe ADB preSident
sought from the consultallve commIt
tee members .thelt opinlon on specI
ftc operatmg areas m the field of
agncuLtural development to which
the bank can lend techmcal or fin
anelal assistance and hard or soft
loans
The purpose of the lflilial meeting
of the consultative commIttee IS to
pave the way for the work of the
technical and econom c survey team
Watanabe said
The team Will return tQ the bank
at periodic intervals to coordmate

theIr flndlng with the exJstIng dala
on the subject which have
been
catalogued by Ihe techmcal secretanat and to formalise their observa
tlOns into reports he said
Watanabe said he boped
that
these reports would provide
Jhe
bank With Q wellsprlDg of inSight
of value to the formuiation of the
bank s future operahng
pohcy ln
agriculture

Surveyor To Look
For Iron On Moon
CAPE KENNEDY
Flonda
July 12 (DPA) -The UnIted
States IS readYIng three probes
to study the moon
the fll'St
due for launchmg Thursday
Fmal oheckout IS underway for
dlspatchmg Surveyor 4 to soft
land on the moon take pIctures
dIg mto the surface and look
for ITon
SIX days later on July 19
Explorer 53 IS to be sent mto a
wlde-rangmg

path

around

the

mOOn to gather InfonnatJon on
the lunar space environment.
On August 1 Lunar Grblter
5 IS to be sent 1010 8ll orbital
track 60 mIles (96m ) <iff:;:t!le
moon to photograph a.1mOBt ~
the moon !Dcludlng the hidden
SIde
All

three crafts are

deSigned

to add to lunar knowledge ga.
thered by preVIous Surveyors,
Explorers and Orbiters

